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Our 'Father who art in heaven" we' thank 
thee for the example of Christ, thy dear Son, 
in praying to the~ as a personal Father, and 
in looking to thee for help. 

~Ve thank thee /01' the privilege 0/ serving 
thee by trying to win men to Christ for sal
vation. . T¥ e 'do pray that thou wilt lead uS in 
the right way and give Us the spirit of helpful 
love in all our ,service. Give 'U-f, we' pray, the 
blessed sympathetic heart-touch, by which our 
jello'w men may be drawn to the foot of the 
cross, wh~re they may find true peace . We 
ask in the name of thy dear Son. Amen. 

Let the Spirit of I s~ppose the Bible has 
Thank.aivia.Abide so much to say about 
giving thanks because the spirit of thanks
giving is an important part of our blessed 
religion. "Be ye thankful'~ is enjoined be
cause' it emphasizes our· 'dependence upon 
our Father, and' reveals our appreciation of 
his goodness to the children of men. 

Failure to recognize God by expressing 
sincere thanks and by admitting our de
pendence upon him is a sure way to limit 
the Holy ,One of Israel in his plans for help 
to a higher and better life. God's help is 
made dependeilt upon the exercise of a 
humble, thankful 'spirit. Not only a spirit 
of prayer, but a spirit of thanksgiving whiCh 
goes with prayer has much to do with Chris
tian progress. 

Many a man loses out by a spirit of sel f
sufficiency, and in time of trouble, finds 
himself in darkness of soul. 

Time and again the Psalmist said: UOh! 
that men would praise the Lord' for bis 
good~ess, and for his wonderful works to 
the diildren of men!" . -

Whell in the spirit of praise and thanks
givinK ..m~n have thus sought the Lord, he 
has "deliyer~<l them out o-f their distresses, 
and l~d them forth in the right way"." 

It, IS a good thing to e~phasize the idea 
?f a Th~ksgiving day once 8 year, but this 
IS not enough. Why ,not make more· of 
praise and thanksgiving all the year 
round,?, " ' 

~v:en ""when one' '~sits in the darkness and 
in the, shadow of death" and when in bonds 

of trouble there is help for the' afflicted to
day as certainly as in 'times of old: when 
Uthey turned to the Lord~. and he saved 
them out of their distresses, and brought 
them out of darkness and brake their 'bonds 

d " asun er.' , 
"0 give thanks unto the Lord; for be is 

good: for his mercy endureth forever." , 

"ADCI He Took the How tenderly the 
BlHld Man by the Hand" Savior t rea ted 
the blind man whom they brought unt~ 
him. He took him by the haDd and led 
him out of town to a quiet place, and in the 
kindest possible manner treated him until 
he was able to see clearly. 

One of the saddest afflictions is that of 
blindness. I just 'read of a little girl on a 
train riding through magnificent scenery, 
w~ch all others on the car greatly enjoyed, 
bu~ het face was sad and cast down because 
she waS shut off from the joys offered to her 
companions who had good" eyes': By her 
biindness she was cut off from a measure"'" 
Jess world. 

Infidelity is the closing, of -the eye of 
faith-a spiritual blindness---:a veiling of the 
beautiful and helpful in the spiri~l :realm. 
Faith is the God-given spiritual s~e which 
brings God and spiritual things near to the 
soul as certainly aiId as naturally as "the 
physical eye reveal~ the material world 
about us. There is a natural law of the 
spiritual world by which the soul reaChes 
out after God. By observing, this .law we 
make pt:"ogress in true living. Ignoring it 
will leave us in darkness. 

THE REMEDY -,-
As Jesus in loving sympathy took the 

blind man by the hand to ~ve him light, so 
our Savior-~the Light of the world-stands 
today ready to open the eyes of the spirit
ually, blind. 

'He expects his followet:S here to ,exer
cis~ the ,same. spirit -of helpful ,sytnpathy 
which he' ma~fested in leading' ~en ~r~m 
darkness to, light. - - , 

But- it will take something more tliat!,:l(>gi.(: . 

• 
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r-~","'(I. .... ~~ ~..r4 '4'--='C ~ ~'~ ~ ,'Oil ~ 'l!l't ",,;t: ~ , 

to 'reach and help them. Cold rigid ar&.= .. Jsdhie~goit ~~ :t;Mut , . ge:mJeaj~~. 
ments wiU not do it. It requires the frie~dly, -rhe~ .it _~~s tha~' he tolc;l th~' of:the~e ' 
help of loving hearts. "' 'i~?' l~oCl~i entliiig!.)~·ilHt~hW s~iiY~;btG~~t~'\Vhn ' 

I f ~y lot w~re' cast in company wi~~ .. ~(,' hfd ,.gee(t;i ;~~~~~~~ rnd 'rcUs~ ft.oF't~ ·~~~.r 
unbeliever, even when sure that he was en- ", In more tlla:rt· two places -anlOng Gentiles " 
tirely wrong in his ideas of Christ and Paul exalted the crucified Christ as:tbe One 
Christianity, I should entertain no hope of above all---'others 'in' -whom-.he -trusted--and; . 
ever winning by logic. I would ask, my l<;>v- whom he· regarded as' 'G¢"tnani~est -in ·tpe 
ing Father God to give me a he~rt full flesh. ' " .' ,',,' . ,.,., '<.::;, '~',i", •• ,' ':' 

of love, so I could take him by the' hand as I To· Paul, Jesus CQrist, ~~ t1,le,', ~ijpt~me 
Jesus did, and 'show him by a s~pathetic. authority. He believed that.Christ,sent',him 
touch that I am his friend and not his ~fOe. "'to preach'the' go~pel ~ n'otwith"(\~isdom·"'()f 

Had one of the disciples began to' berate . words, 'lest the ':cross. of ";Cpri~t S1.t~'41d: ~,be 
the blind man for 'his blindness in strong made of none effe;d:." ", "~ice~tQ)J~~ \"}Vi~ 
accusations, endeavoring to show him up leaders in worldly, wisdom in, "Athens. and 
and expose his folly before the multitpde, Corinth and Ephesus, ,Paul asked'~ ,·"~Wliere 
I am afraid the poor blind man, w~~14 ,~ve is the wise ?'Where is the di~p'utt!r' ~f: t~is 
been offended and driven beyond Christ's world?', Hath' not God made "foolish '-the 
reach. It was just like the loving Jesus to wisdom of this world?" 
take him by the hand, leaq him quietly away . He stood' the .wisdom of this ",~ld; oven 
by himself, and then by the Christ-touch, against the wisdom which,~en. Q£;th:~~wQl;ld 
time after time, open his eyes to see, the did not knpw, "for had they :known ,it~ ~hey 
healer. . would, not. have crucified ,the, L9~4 -ot· glpty." 

Oh! for the loving Christ-touch in all our ., '.fo Paul, the cross, or the cruqified ,Christ, 
work with the spiritually blind. Calling was the central figure irL ,the , ,B~ble. It 
them Uskeptics" and "infidels" only makes showed the evil. nature of sirias. ·qothing 
bad matters worse. else did. It revealed, . the; ,goodpes~ .. and 

mercy of God, wbo .lYas, willi~ to come over 
into our los~ estafe" and,' suffer, with us' t9 
win us, to him. I t rev~l~~ a 'sii~tabl~'.' Way 
of escape,'for' the, guilUr, :arid.:~~ 'w:~s: the 
dra wingpow~r that ,maQe : Christ's....: own 
words 'true:, "And' I, if 'l b~, ,lif~e.d :up,.w.ill 

Paul'. E.ti~ate ~f When Paul took up his 
Christ Crucified pen to. write to Corinth, 
the seat of higher scholarshit:r-the real 
headquarters of science in his day-, -he gave 
to the world in uI1lIlistakable :language, hi~ . 
estimate of Christ and his religion. 

After announcing himself as, being called 
to be an ""apostle of Jesus- Christ through 
the will of God." he wrote as follows: 

And I, brethren, when I came to you. cam.e not 
with excellency of speech or of' wisdom. declar-
ing unto you the testimony of God. . 

For I .determined not to know any thing among 
you, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified. 

And I was with you in weakness.; and in fear. 
. and in much trembling. ' ,. !, , 

And my speech and my preaching was not 
with enticing words ot >~an's wisdom,. but in 
demonstration of the Spint and of power: 

That your faith should . not 1 :stai1d in ,the, wis-
dom of men. but in: th~ jlower- of' ,God. ' . 

, ;: I'.·' _I.. .'. . . ! . ..' 

Then agaiIl, , at Athens-l-atibther ·science 
stronghold, where; '''they' I spent !th~ir.-.tim~ in 
nothing else, but either to tell or: 'to/hear 
some new tbing!'~atitf preached: that 'won-

'derful sermon: fofi Mat!s'~ iEFiU'" i .face' t<J face 
" -. , 

with their 'idafatrrY,iin ::whiclt :they:,\ivere' ;50 
anxious to serVe'all. the, gO~$~<that they.'bad 
an altar t,o,-the~ ~(Jnknv'Wn')r'niJd'~~N f0r5 ll fear 

_ J ~' , 

draw allriten unto me." ~., 
- .. :- .' 

,; , .' 

-, ,REV. A; ;:f. c.: BOND:: i 

Leader ID' Sa~"at_· Promotl~D .. ', 

In, discussing ·the' World: t Corifetedte :on 
Faith and Order'1n thecolumDs:of·the 'SAB

BATH ·R·EeoRDER·lfollowi:ng ltti~"returri: ~tom 
Lausanl)e, ,1, made:'the:'statemenf-.utiderthe 
head of "The Sacranierits'~l thaf' :~hiIe the 
pr.ogrami called: ;for the; iC~Dsid~tatiori.'df/ Ithe 
two. isa'Cram~ntsi J ;mtlch~ ofj the ;-disciissioh'en
tirely;-;igriorett~ the) stibj'~t:- iofb naptism; ,',It' 
was my. pbs-ewatibn{tltat :f~e;ptaCtice (if'in
failt bapdsm !Jl~~ desfroyed: 'h¢ ~oogit:(al:~g
nifica:n~e :o{;'baptisttT as_~ a,::;sa~tam~ti!-l ~flthe 
. Churoh:in :tl1~ iexperie1ic~ !~f ~anyJ romn~iUi
ions:. It 1 found little: ptace'ifitthe1l:Iiscps§rons 
at Lausanne because in,the minds of m~y"it • 
\w:sthoug~t-; of fas f t~b.itfe~i,fig :Wl1icq. r~l to , 
dorwithrinfah'rs];fU; ~i7;~·.J~j 10 '/.fi);:$~f!2~Hl_1 r~ . 
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apostles. They proclaim this to be the u one 
baptism" of the New Testament Church. 
Historically speaking, scholarship has more 
and more abandoned the defence of asper
sion as the original Inode of baptisIn. It is 
now generally adntitted that baptism in. the 
ancient church was by immersion of the 
whole body in water, in the name of th~ 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. Moreover, the churches of the East 
have never abandoned this ancient practice, 
and within recent years the, Orthodox 
Church has passed Judgment on Anglican 
baptisms, stating that on this ground they 
could not accept their validity, not even on 
the principle of ueconoInY." We believe it 
essential for the unity of the Church that 
the true symbolism of, baptism (burial into 
the death of Christ, and resurrection with 
him in the likeness of his resurrection) 
should be restored. And we advocate this 
not Inerely on the grounds of literalisIn 
"( though obedience to the will of Christ and 
imitation of his example ought to be an im
portant con~lderation with all his follow
ers), but also on ~he ground that if immer
sion be abandoned, the spiritual meaning and 
dramatic effect of the whole sacrament is 
tremendously impaired, if not altogether 
lost. In baptism (immersion) we see dram
atized th~ great central fact of our religion 
-the death, burial, and resurrection of 
Christ - and, moreover, the symbolisIn, 
should be such as to make real the spiritual 
and mystical union with this death and res
urrection which the sacrament effects. 

Third, as to the doctrine of baptism. 
Churches of Christ teach that baptism is the 
Scriptural means of incorporation into 
Christ and his Church; that by baptism we 
put on Christ; that its blessings are those 
which union with Christ bestows; that in 
baptisnl 'We ~re buried 'With Christ into 
. death and rise with him to walk in newness 
of·life; that our sins are washed away, and 
that we are justified. from sin. Thus bap
tism is of the first importance and really 
effects 'What it symbolizes when adtninis
tered to penitent believers. U nbiassed 
scholars are now unanimous in their testi-
mony that this was the Pauline doctrine of 
baptism, and that - Paul would· never have 
thought of faith and baptism as thifigs apart. 
This doct:tine of baptism has for its support 
the united witness of the Church of the 
Apostolic Age and of all subsequent ,ages 

down to the period of the Reformation; and 
will need to be incorporated in the witness 
of the Church when united. But such a 
doctrine, ~ we would urge, is incompatible 
'With the administration of baptism to other 
than penitent believers. 

THE CONTRITE HEART 
SELECTIONS BY DEAN MAIN 

The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: 
a broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou 
wilt not despise. 

I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy 
transgressions, and, as a cloud, thy sins: 
return unto n..e,. for I have redee-med thee. 

Grieve net the Holy Spirit of God, in 
whom ye were sealed unto the day of re
de1nption. 

So-called mourning for sin is a nauseous 
and perilous affectation, if it does not also 
mean a firm resolution to put it away. 

-Bishop T Jwrold. 

Lord, before I commit a sin it seems 
to me so shalklw that I may wade 
through it dry-shod from any guiltiness; 
but when I have 'committed it, it often 
seems so deep that I can not escap~ with
out drowning. Thus I am. always in the 
extremities; either my sins are so small 
that they need not my repentance, or so 
great that they can not obtain thy par
don. Lend Ine, 0 Lord, a reed out of 
thy sanctuary truly to m.easure the di-
mensions of my offenses. But ob, as thou 
revealest to me more of my misery, re
veal also more of thy m.ercy. 

-Thomas Fuller. 

I can not use the accustomed phrase 
that "He will forgive us if we pray." He 
is always for'giving us. . He stands by 
every hour, "Watchingi our poor -struggles 
with pity and love ineffable, longing
yes, I believe "We m.ay dare to say it-
longing for our return. 

, -Frances PlYWer Cobbe. 
We tell thee of OUT sin . - '. 

Only half loathed, only half wished away, 
And those clear eyes of lqve that look within 

Reh\1ke us, seem to say-
. I 

• 
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"Oh. bo1.1gJi~. willi: my oWn blood. - , . 
Mine own fQr ,.!;lom my precious life I gave. 

Am I so .little prized, remembered, loved, 
By those I 'ca.meto save?" . . 

And under that deep' gaze . 
Sorrow awakes; we kneel witlieyelids wet, 

And marvel ,as with Peter at the gate 
That we could so forget. -

-Susan Coolidge. 

PRAYER 

o merciful God, full of compassion, 
long-suffering and of great pity, m.ake m.e 
earnestly repent, and heartily to be sorry 
for all my misdoings; make the remem
brance of them so burdensome and pain
ful that I may flee to thee with a troubled 
spirit and a contrite heart; and, 0 merci
ful Lord, visit, comfort, and relieve m.e; 
excite in me true repentance; give. me in 
this world knowledge of thy truth and 
confidence in thy mercy, and. in the world 
to come, life everlasting. Strengthen, Ine 
against sin, and enable me so to perform. 
every duty, that whilst I l~~e I m.ay serve 
thee in that state to ,vhlch thou hast 
called me; and, at last, by a holy and hap
py .death, be delivered from the struggles 
and sorro"Ws of this life, and obtain eternal 
happiness, for the sake of our Lord and 
Savior, thy Son Jesus Christ. Amen. 

THE CHURCH'S DEEPEST WOUND 
F rOln that wound it is bleeding and will con

tinue to bleed through tnany generations 
The darkest and Dlost disheartening _phe

nomenon in the last -thousand years ~as the 
iInpotency of the Christi3:0 Church ~n the 
World War. _ Not simply tn parts of It~ but 
in its entirety it was a man of straw. The 

. Greek Church was good for nothing-abso
lutely nothing. . The Roman Catholic 
Church was paralyzed. For centuries it h~d 
priqed itself on being an internation::,-l 
church binding the nations together, but In 

1914 it was disclosed that the Roman Catho
lic Chun;h, so far as binding nations to
gether . is'concerned~ is a rope of sand. The 
pope offer~d only exhortations which fell 
on deaf ears. He was as helpless as the 
humblest parish priest. Catholics slaugh-
tered Catholics on a· hundred battlefields, 
and ·the world-' saw. how Christians of· the 
same cODllilunion sometimes love one an
other~ . 'The; great· Luthera,Il -Church in 
Europe bobbled like a 'cripple, having: neither 

hands nor feet. But ;it W~tl.Of'.·~Q~;jrP~~:-:' . 
tent' than the Arigliqln·· ChuJ;~ .: ~na/·We;· 
Anglican. Church was not mOt:e'Jp~e-c~13-! . 
than . the Nonconformist .churcl.ies .. ·The 
Nonconformist conscience did not .£utictiQu. 
The mighty sects of Atnerica- wetfe-llkewise 
too feeble to keep the Unite4 ... States from 
slipping. into .the capldron of -blood. In· the· . 
presence of this· most awful catastrophe of· 
all time the Church of the Son of God stood 
helpless and dumb. 

. PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION ENDED THE WAR 

The Church did not delay the war. , The 
war came on just as though there were no 
Church. The Church did not shorten the 
war. I t dragged its brutal way to its bloody 
end, and the Church did not curtail its dura
tion by so much as a single day.· The war 
ended at last, not_ through spiritual com
punction but because of physical exhaus
tion. The com.batants had bled thetllselves 
white, and there was nothing to do but lay. 
down their anns. It was not the Church 
which \VTote the armistice or induced the na
tions to sign it. 

i Th¢ Church did not lllitigate ,the brutali
ties or reduce the atrocities of the war. It 
wks the most cntel war ever waged. The 
sinking of the Lusitania was only one in a 
long list of fiendish acts which appalled the 
world. There are scarlet spots on the hand 
of Christendom that will never be washed 
away. Men were asphyxiated by tbeteas 
of thousands by poison gas. Scores of 
thousands of men, -women, and· children 
were starved to d~ath by lllerciless .block
ades. HOInes 'Were ~10W'D to splinters by 
bombs dropped upon them frOID airShips, 
and little children in their cradles· were· -torn -
into shreds· of bleeding flesh and their blOod 
bespattered on the blanket of the night~ . . . 

Here, then7 is a spectacle 'Which has- been 
burned into the retina of the 'World's _eye 
forever. The anny of the Prince of. Pea~ 
at a crisis in human history was able to' do 
nothing. No one can say that the slattgnter_ 
would have been lengthened by so ~uchas' 
an hour if there had been no Christian
Church on the planet or that the ghastly-and 
unspeakable horrors of the war would have 
been greater if Jesus had never died-on the 
cross. There· is a handwr.iting on the wall 
which every one. with eyes rnnread. The <. 

Christian Church has _ been wciglled· in the 
.. balance and found wanting! 



The tragedy de,,:,pens as we meditate upon 
it. This was a Christian war, a war fought 
by so-called Christian nations., The only 
two non-Christian nations engaged in the 
war played a subordinate part, and would 
never have ~one into it had they not been 
leashed to Christian nations which dragged 
them in. Th~ war was conceived on a 
Chr1stian continent, born in the midst of 
Christian cathF.drals and Christian altars. It 
was planned and carried on by men who 
had been baptized in the name of Jesus and 
in that part of the world in which the Bible 
had been most faithfully studied and prayer 
in the nam~ of J esns most frequently of
fen~d. The soldiers who marched to the 
fie~cts of bloo-::l passed ~tatues of Christ on 
their way. and the chimes of church bells 
'mingled often with the reverberations of the 
mnrderoes gnns. It was a Christian war, 
fou~ht -by Christian nations on Christian 
sqil in the midst of the memorials of the 
religion of P!ty and mercy. It was a con
test so heartless and savas-e that even' devils 
mig-ht well have been ashamed to engage 
in it. but all of its instr:~m·~nts of destruc
tion had heen shaped by Christian hands, 
and all its methods of slaughter had been 
conf"C'"ived in Cl-tristjan brains. In a day 
which pleaded trumpet-tongued for compas
sion th'e Church of Jesus Christ was tongue
tied and her arms hung limp by her side. 
Her right hand was withered! _ 

The trag~dy becomes still more appall--
iT!g whr--n one takes into account the re
~o·~rces of the Christian Church. in num
h"'rs. wealth, learning-. prestige. and power. 
\\Then one considers the millions of her conl
munirants and the hundreds of th011sands of 
h~r orclained bishops and archbishops and 
pastocs and preachers and priests, all of 
th"m presumably versed in the principles 
s~t forth in the New Testament and who=3e 
h"sir:ess it w::.s to huild these principles into 
the minds of men, one can not repress the 
question. "HO'N could this horrible thing 
happen?" 

A QUESTION TO BE ANSWERED 

It is a CJu~stion whirh mnst be answered, 
or we are lost. The \Vodd War -gave the 
Christian Church the heaviest blow it has 
ever rec~ived ln its entire career. We do 
not realize yet the extent of' the damage 
that was done. I t will take a hundred years 
to repair even a, fraction of it. It has given 

all the infidels arid matetj'alistsl ana :agin,qsnes .... 
a new' lease of'life. - Since' the:' wart-new 
societies have sprung -up,s,q#i~ ;j£Qf, ,~qnui~t .. 
ing the Bible, others f9~ ~~~Jspr~~. ,.of 
atheism, others for the,' de~ttu~lq~:,q~ the 
family, and still others ~£ar the.:oyerthroJIL·of 
the state and the entire social order. 1" Reli
gion is everywhere scouted because the 
Church is in disgrace. You can not expect 
men. t? res~ect religion ~f ~h<r; ,~~~~~~ js in
corngtbly flabby and ,1ncomp~te~t. Why 
have a Church at all-if it can' 'ti6t!1ianish a 
curse, if it can not put 'an end to a :~courge,\ 
if it can not cast ouf the' wo'rst "of all ! the 
devils? That question lies' deep in : the 
hearts of millions. It is not : a.lw~ys' :ex
pressed. but it is there. a demoralizing fi)rce 
in the souls of men. Is Chri~t indeed· the 
promised Savior of the worIQ~' o,r: mu'st: 'we 
look for another? That is ~ que'stion which 
will not down. Multitudes at¢ ,looking: for 
another. Some are· looking : 'toward' the 
Orient. They feel that possibly in· those 
ancient religions of the East· may lurk 'a 
truth which wi]] redeem' the world: i Th~te 
are already fourteen thousand ~Buddhists in 
the United States. Others are: looking to
ward some new philosophy, the product: of 
the occidental' -, mlnd. They crave· new 
thought because the old: thought, did riot 
wnrk.· Others are relying on science, hop
ing that science will do f,or: ,us, ,whatf'eligion 
has fai1ed to do. There is -a: Vast<-"'·unr:est'· 
throughout the Christian world, -and there 
are prophets who see in our present civiliza
tion the progressive dissolution of organized 
Christianity. ',. 

A great multitude of intelligent, cultiva~ 
people do not care for religion in· its tradi
tional forms. They have cast the Church 
b~hind them. The W orId War gav~ them a 
shock. It opened their eyes to the fact't,hat 
the Church, as at present org3.ni~ed '~it<J led, 
can not do the things which h~manity'ri1ost 
needs to have done. This feeling is~~pec
ially strong in the youth of' :th.e"Christian 
world. Young men and women : iIi: ~pp~ling 
numbers are not taking the' 'pla:c~' of 1 (their 
parents in the Church. Many: fathers' 'ann 
mothers are confused anq ,distreSs¢~', ;bot . 
knowing what to do': - All over .t~ngUi'l;l(F~tlc 
hears the lamentation, uTh~:; young ~ple 
have left the Church."', .'ilnsofue:qu~herSi' a 
few remain; in, other 'places::all i J;1a1re'lg9ife. 
The young ,men· <>f E~glan~:I!_mmellio'tpe 
from- the 'war ·witJj ,theiT'ih~s'~dr'~Q~ 

IMPERF'WT IN ORIGINAL 

fun: ,; of,: new- i : qu-estions;': They / 'had· ' seen
things which l-aisedi "doubts;' they 'haa gone 
througlr) experiences· ~.i wJticb: swept away 
many i:of d thei~ i -fb~et :beliefs. . They. :had 
suffered ;-thiltgs}~nexpressible ; they.' had, seen 
marly: iof'::; their, fellows 1 ,blo~ ,to' atotns and· 
their attifude:to: men:in authopty"changed~ 
Statesmen h~d : bungled; ; and, churchmen had 
fumbled~, and young· men 'had ,paid the price 
of theSe old; :men's icowardice and st.upidity. 
Respect, ,for' government was weakened, and 
reverence :f-or ,the ChUT,ch. was. demolished. 
All over t.be,U nited- _States there. are young 
men: aDd: ,w,omen: Who- have, said good-by to 
the Church.,,: R~ligion to theni is ,not a 
force., If it _were a force it would· accom,.. 
plish ,so~e~iPg':~ore, :than it does ... The 
Chwrch is an anachronism; if it were not it 
would put an: ~ild '.to evil& ~like ~ar. In man>" 
parts o{ i Cbina one falls tn,Wlth young Chi-. 
nese . who, . were in. Fra.nce during the war. 
They. sa,~, ~h~gs~ th~re . ~hich gave them a 
new iQea of 'Chn$tetldom. Many of them 
had r~spect~~ Chris,$nity because they had 
seen it through the eyes of the :missionaries. 
But wJu~n _ they saw: face to face the Chris
tians 9£ c-th<7"Y est they lost all respect for 
Chris~an~ty and are 'now its relentless crit
ics and foes. . The' whole cause of mission~ 
in the Orient has· been ,jeopardi~ed by the 
World .War .. The oriental scholars and 
thinke·rs~ 'have not been slow to seize upon 
the war as evidence of the little that Chris
tianity is ,able, to accomplish arid they find it 
easy to <;onVince the, masses that Christianity 
has ri9thing to teac;h' the '. East and that in 
the ,Christian r~Iigion, there are 'forces 
against wwch the world . must be on. its 
~aTd. , There is a 'widespread impression 
that' Christia#ity -is a' 'fighting religion, a 
faith'""Which m*es men· belligerent and 
crueJ, aria th~t it is only by the mild and 
gentlereligiotis' of: th@ -East· that the world 
ca~b¢saV¢1.,', The, ~or:Id War inflict~d on 
the~, Chur~h I of.· Chnst Its deepest wound. 
Ftotn'-i:'t~at '~ound- ·it is bleeding and will 
contiii~e' to.TIl'eed :~roilgh many generations. 
~lififle$~ 'E. Jejfe>rsOn, in The Baptist. 

') ~ ~, . -; J: 
, ; 1· " 

~ .. 

.. , 1 ' • _ ~~ _ • -- -- ~." 7 

. ,',. w'a;~n 
, r j ~ !.~ ,., .. ~. ')' ,AI,: • ..., 

, Otie 'tHbusirrid i6r-tn~te: clean copieS of the 
SABBATH REcO~Elf/qt .Idther 'jjari;lphlets sent 
p6st'I#1d:(!frQr:ifr~ : Histribtition-: -to Frank 
Jefters; 1676 ®&igla~.1 Wve!y' Racine:-Wis:. -, 

--. 
;-'-K~GO-OD"-~IVING~m""'~_ t 

- -; 

Dr. T. L. Gaiil{1!et~~e4itfirj I ,it 
, Plainfield, 'N: i: ik : ,J~" ;, ;c,'" .. ' 

1 
~. 

DEAR -DocTOR ·GARl»NER.-:r - ~--'~ ~~e,~_._>-="=_-=~· 

I' thought you rnighf'~~e _ ii1t~rested,m~~'tHe., 
work of t4e, A~~a~y '.s.~~~~!J:I __ ~~l.!~Lyo -1-
am wnting- this ·letler -to'-te1t'yofi ·aDouy--OU~ 
Th k 

... . 
an sgtvlngJ~~r;vrfe.,} >,:-:;?, 'f !\ ' , .. 
A, few weeks ago the -SablJath , ,sch99ho f.. 

Ashaw~y voted to make ,a. ;T~sgiyjng;_oi;:, 
fering ofveg~tablesarid:,stich'-,~tbi~~'1~,~; 
would make a good diDn~r-,· t9~e }?,~pl~~&; 
Mission at Westerly. 'Tije tinj~ set 'W3:S;;tlj~; 
Sabbath day bef()reThanksgivYtg. . ,. ,~ .. :J, :-~ 

The week preceding, the sup~tin.te~~~'~J~ 
of--the graded depa~t. cal1ect,_ i~ ,~:th~,. 
daughter of the' superintendent oJ· ,the ijljs::-~ 
sion to tell the'"c:hildren something' of t}1~. 
work of the mission and w\lat th¢y,~oPJq 
do to help. '. , ,., '_:" ~ 

On November 23 the. children_ bIOl)gpt, 
their offering and had their little, sehr{ce_ 
in their Dpening period. . The -;superin-' 
tendent had placed the picture. of the 
Christ Child on the table, at the fron,t o-f, 
tJie room, with lighted candles on eitbt!r 
sitle. ; Each child brought his giitup and' 
placed. it on the table befor~ the, picture. 
Then the gifts from the graded .. 'd~~I-t-

,inent were brought upstairs and add~d_ 
, to / those of the main school. - . . _. _," 

When the school assembled a.fter.th~ 
lesson period the fourth grade gave ;~¥' 
third and fourth verses of the One Huri-' , 
dredth Psalm, and the superintendent of 
the whole school rn.ade a consecration 
prayer. When theoff~ting was' 'Ch~~~ed1 
over there was found· to be a ~large variety 
of vegetables and fruit besi4es some 
canned vegetables and fruit,. jelly;~ P9~, 
and cereal, and a money offering of$~3 . .?p~ . 

I f all of the churches in vV esterlj',(lo.' 
the same, sorn.e poor famiHe& ~ w,ill.4a~~: ,;j.' 
good deal to be thankful forthi~ ;-~~ ~: ~ 
and we are indeed glad ~Q b~ abl¢ Jo -1i~y'~~ 
a part in such a good-cause,: ' .. ;~;.'_ - :,;,:"~ 

. Sincerely yours, .; " ., ' < <-

HELEN L. HrL~~···" 
Asha-UllX'Jr, R ~ I., 

Novenl-ber 23,· 1929 . 

The ministry .demand~ -it i:nian'-Wh~':-'-ca~' 
h~; his 'owri.garderi.~Rev. IiihnJ:et Silw2 n~j .. 
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A TIMELY ARTICLE 
There are in the present situation things 

encouraging, and there are those which tend 
to discourage. One of the most discourag
ing items is the fact that so many churches 
in the home field are pastorless, and mission 
fields that ought to be occupied are neg
lected because ministers can not be found' 
to take charge of the work. The situation 
is all the more discouraging because we do 
not seem to be attacking the problem in any 
efficient way during a period of years. Be
low will be found an article by Rev. C. 
Grant Scannell, a Baptist minister who for 
ten years has been keeping the Sabbath. 
This article, which has already appeared in 
The Word and the Way and was first of 
all read before a ministers' meeting in 
Missouri, is furnished for the Missions 
Department by its author. 

The article is of interest not alone because 
of what it says on the subject under discus
sion, but also for the additional reason that 
Brother Scannell has accepted a call to be
come pastor of our church at Dodge Center, 
Minn. 

PASTORLESS CHURCHES AND CHURCH
LESS PASTORS 

REV. c. GRANT SCANNELL 

The most serious and far-reaching con
dition which exists in our Baptist denom-
ination today is not the lack of pastors or 
churches, but the inability of the pastor 
to get in touch with the church' of his de
sires, and the church to find the pastor 
"Who "Will meet its conditions and require-
men~. . 

This is not generally the problem of the 
city church, but it is one that strikes at 
the very life of country churches~ and we 
see the mute evidence everyw-here. in the 
closed doors and nailed-up windows of 
ch urch houses, the inscriptions on the 

. 
front of which proclaim them to have 
been Baptist organizations. 

Of course, many things have contrib-, 
uted their quota to help- bring about this 
state' of affairs, such as dissensions on the 
part of members, removal to ,other fields, 
death among the principal workers, the 
desire of a clique to run things in a way 
not consistent with the ideals and teach
ings of aNew Testament church, the in
ability or refusal to contribute adequately 
to the expenses necessary for the proper 
conducting of the Master's work. 

Much has been said and written deal
ing '"vith the causes of the decline of the 
rural churches. Much stress has been 
laid on the lack of spirituality and loss of 
the Christ vision. In many cases these 
sermons and articles have been preached 
and written by men who have qnly a su
perficial knowledge of the problems and 
needs of the ccuntry church, .and fail in 
their diagnosis of the disease and are, 
therefore, unable to prescribe a specific 
remedy for the case. 

The spiritual condition existing in the 
rural church, will, I believe, upon intelli
gent investigation and association, be 
found in any given nutnber of country 
church members, to be as high, if not 
higher, than the same number of mem
bers taken from city churches. 

Let us look for a moment at the set
ting of the average country church house; 
sOITletimes it is located in a small town 
of a few hundred inhabitants, and has a 
membership of, perhaps, one or two hun
dred members. Often it is built at the 
cross roads out in the country. In this 
('ase the membership is entirely composed 
of those engaged in agricultural pursuits. 
This church, organi.zed. perhaps a half 
century ago, has been the center around 
which have revolved the activities of this 
community; its weddings have been sol
emnized here; its dead are buried in the 
little cemetery attached to the _church 
house; the memories of joy and sadness 
cluster around the oldjbuilding. ~reach-

ers having a real m~ssa'ge of salvation 
from the living God have filled its pul
pit, and from its portals have gone forth 
God-fearing men and -w-otnen. 

Larger churches called their pastors as 
the years went by~ and each time a longer 
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period elapsed 'before another pastor was 
called. Members became discouraged. 
Some became indifferent and stopped go
ing to church. The financial support. be
came less and less, until it was found im
possihle to maintain full time services, 
and the church dropped down to a half
time pastorate, with a great decrease in 
the interest of the members. This is not 
a fanciful sketch; today a faithful few are 
conducting a little Sunday school, and 
hoping that a pastor _ may again be found 
who will be able to bring back the old
time interest into the church. Like a 
ship vvithout a rudder they are just drift
ing. Their menlbership has fallen away. 
The church. is no longer looked upon as 
being desirable. They do not know where 
to find a shepherd. How can they find 
relief? ' 

Let us look for a tnoment at the other 
side of the picture. The writer has been 
informed that there are many churchles~ 
ministers, both young and old, in the 
state of Missouri, and that the same con
ditions obtain elsewhere. 

There is the young minister, fresh from 
his training school-trained to the min
ute, full of enthusiasm, with ideals pure 
and high, ready to throw himself into the 
furrow of the world's great need and do 
battle against the hosts of hell, in the 
service of King Jesus. He has been look
ing forward-during the years in -w-hich 
he has fitted himself to hold aloft the 
standard of Christ-to the time when he 
would stand behind the sacred desk and 
break the bread of life to the people-his 
people. He has had high hopes that -when 
he had finished his preparation, and the 
grind was over, that churches would be 
caning for his services and that h~ could 
take his choice and that everythipg would 
be lovely. 

But solDeho-w-, it has not -w-orked out 
that way. The expected call from a big 
church has not materialized. That type 
of church wants' an executive-a man 
who can fill the church pews to overflow
ing by the po-w-er of his eloquence or per
sonality,_ a financial -w-izard -w-ho can 
cham the dollaz:s fr<;>m unwilling pocket-
books, and "pep", up his congregation un-· 
til the old church house is replaced with 

• 
a more up-to-date building costing many 
thousands of dollars. What chance-has 
our fledgling preacher there? He is ·an 
unknown quantity; he has no experience, 
no prestige. He may have the message 
of the living God; have zeal, energy, en- , 
thusiasm and cry out with Paul~ uWoe· 
unto me ,if I preach not the gospel"; but, 
how can he preach unless he is caned and 
how can he be caUed when the church in
to which he would fit does not know· that 
he exists? 

Then there is the case of the elderly 
pClstor, who has grown old in the serVice. 
He has been in the heat and dust of the 
battle for many years. Hlis hair-once 
so thick and glossy-is now turning 
,vhite. His kindJy old eyes, not so bright 
as they once were, still can flash \vith en
thusiasm and zeal in the service of the 
Master. He has no chur:ch. The m.es
sage w-hich he so loves to give is, in som.e 
quarters, considered Hold-fashioned"· in 
th~s day and age. He has had to stand 
aside· and give way to a younger man 
who has no truer message, bj.tt who has 
m~re 'Ustyle" and Uget up and' git" in his 
make-up. He feels that he still has po-w-er 
to move men. He knows that 'God's mes-
sage has not changed. His soul rebels 
against the thought of being "laid on the 
shelf." He feels hopeless-and yet there 
are many country churches ~ho -w-ould 
find in his message wisdom. and experi
ence, the one thin-g needed to inject life 
and vigor into its activities, and bring 
once more the Holy Spirit as guide and 
schoolmaster into their services. How 
can they be brought together? 

There is a law called Uthe ia~ of supply 
and demand':' in commercial life, and its 
golden rule is "Ship your goods to where 
there is a market for them." To be able 
to do this it is necessary to find out ~her.e 
the demand exists for the product, and 
unless this is done, the shipper is prac-
ticall y certain to meet with great losses. 

Take, for instance, the case of the fruit 
growers throughout the . country r they 
found it absolutely necessary' to estahlj.sh 
associations to take care of the Ularketing 
end of the business, and. do _ away· with, 
the losses that were. driving. them .i~to· 
bankruptcy. Since these wereest~blis1;\ed~ 
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fruit. growing has become profitable" and 
losses and wasted energy have been re;.. 
duced to the minimum. Their plan is to 
find out ,"vhere the demand exists, and for 
,vhat product, and then supply it. . 

The obvious course for our Baptist' de-
nomination to pursue is to eliminate these 
two unprofitable assets, "The Pastorless 
Church" and the "Churchless Pastor," by 
fitting the one to the other. 

HoW' can this be done? By establish
ing a self-supporting clearing house for 
churches and pastors. The writer ha5 
given this phase of our denominational 
needs much study, and has evolved a 
plan that will work and be self-supporting 
and be adITlinistered W'ith very little ex-
pense. 

There is no room in this article to ex-
plain the workings of this system, but the 
writer hODes to be able to place it before 
either th~ state or general association in 
th e yery near future. . 

Just a 'word furt~er. No system of thIS 

kind could be successful that did not take 
into consideration the general condition 
of the average country church, and p r 9-
vide for the financing of the vvork in an
adequate manner, so that in the majority 
of cases full time churches could be es
tablished and its pastor paid a liying sal
ary. This system provides for this-not· 
in a visionary way-but in a good sound 
business rnanner. that is so simple that 
W'e might w-ell exclaim. "vVhy w-as this 
never thought of before?" 

Roth1.Vell, Mo. 

WHERE HOME MlSS!O!'l MONEY GOES 
The aITlounts of horne ITlission money 

distributed each year by Protestant bodies 
are large. _ Five denominations alone are 
known to give an aggregate of mote than 
$5,000,000 each year. This is the interest 
dna hundred million dollars . 

. Most of the hor,ne mission moneys dis-
tributed to churches are given to. .native
white churches ... In the case of the Pres:
byterians" the amount turned over to na
tive-white churches was $946,000 out of 
$1~333~OOO; or; ITI6re than 70 per cent of the 
,tota.L·~ In' the'sample of- Protestant Epis
lcopal'churches'studied,: nearly 90 pel",~ellt 

of th~, money; -given a~ .~~"~~.ntJ;Q ~at~v.~- ,'. 
white~ -~hurches.· . ,HomeJ,mi~$iun gr~n.ts 
are,.' therefore, -. being ~: us.ed" pr;it.n~Tijy~, ,to . 
help natjve-white . rather: than·; N~gro.f J;n-
dian or foreign churches.,: :';1' . ;( .,;,-: -

The great rnajoJ"i1;y-; .Qf· na;tiv;e-;white 
churches aided are. locatec;f:ill , ~ralf ;ll1eas. 
Out of 2~121 ) native .. whit~: J?r:¢sbyt~{ia.n 
chur~hes, 1,700, or ,fo\1r~fifths,. ;'.Ye~e,,;f$O 
located. For the Prptestant Epis.cqp~l 
churches studied this, p..-pportiotl , was,,60 
per cent, and for the Baptist ,it :was over 
70 per cent. " .' '. 

The fact that by far the largest; group 
of chur~hes receiving aid are ;tlatiye'7wp,.ite 
churches in rural areas .becomes :doubly' 
important when it isrerneIDbered; that ,a 
large proportion of the rural churches 
aided, particularly those -in vilu..ges, are 
in communities in which several o;ther 
Protestant churches are located. .Anal
ysis of 343 aided churches,' lo'ca,te4 in 
small villages of 1 ,000 populat~on .or less, 
revealed that 205, or nearly '60 p~ cent 
of them were in places .that had at least 
one other Protestant Church. .' . . 
--c. Lu.ther Fry' i-n-::,Federal C~,uncil I!U!l~tin. 

.' . '. I. •• '. • e. .','. 

;. ~, • ~ , .; ~ : I I " • r .o' 

TRACT SOciETY---.,.MEETING _-BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES '. -" -. "';'.~ ~ ; 

The Board of Trustees of' :the Ameri
can Sabbath Tract Society of ,New J~rsey 
met in regular session in: ~the' ·Seventh 
Day Baptist .church, Plainfield~: N;. J.,_on 
Sunday, November 10,,1929, . at· 2 o'clock 
p. m., PresidentCorlissF. 'Randolph" in 
the chair. ". i 

Members present: Corliss ;F~ Randolph, 
Ahva J. c. Bond, ·Jesse·! G .. Burdick, : Ed'
-ward E. Whitford,· Hrardld'; R'.· . Crandall. 
Laverne' C. Bassett, Willi-alD' L. Bur,dick, 
Theodore J . Van Hom, 'Winfred': R:. :Har-
ris William C. Hubbard·,' Alexander· W. , . 

Vars, EthelL. Titsworth, Theodore L. 
GardiT)er, -Esle' F."Randolph,!:Irving! A. 
Hunting,' Frank' .A.· Langw.orthy;,;. George 
R. ·Cr-andall,Mrs:. TheodorerJ .. V:anlliprn, . 
and Business . Manager L.: J Harrison; -North, 
Assistant ·Corresponding ,;Sedretat:y, ,Ber .... 
nice A.· Brewer.. > • Visitorsv:Qeartr J .. i ~e1r_ 
son Nor'wood,. :Rev: ;:ALvai!L.·r~D~~s,:·rthe .' .. 
. Misses Helen ,Hill. and DOIf(!)tby~~uhbar.d, > 

Mrs.: IrvingA .. HUnQngi!a~d fAT;th~,,~. 
Titsworth.: '. ",; ~ ,'r d ~ !; : d J 
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in mDrtgages. The actiDn of the Invest
ment Committee was approved. 

Miss Ethel L. Titsworth reported, for 
the Budget Committee, revisions, which 
were approved. .J 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

BUDGET REVISION 
Expenses 

Item 
General printing and distribution of 

litera ture increased from $1,400 to $1,500 
Incidental 
decreased from ............. $200 to $100 

Income 
Item 

Total (same) ........ : .$17,520. 

Onward Movement (see report of 
Commission) 
Increased from .......... $6,867 to $7,800 

Woman's Board 
Omitted . . ......................... $900 

Sale of bOQks, tracts, etc. 
decreased from ............. $300 to $267 

Total (same) .......... $17,520. 

The Building Committee reported a 
probable total expenditure for the month 
of approximately $5,000, also that satis
factory progress was being ITlade in the 
internal finishing~ of the building. 

Called upon by the president for re
marks, several of the visitors responded, 
and expressed their pleasure at being 
present at the regular meeting of the 
board. , 

Rev. Theodore ]. Van Horn. and Mrs. 
Van Horn, soon to take up their pastorate 
at De Ruyter, N. Y., at parting left their 
expression of deep interest in the work 
of the Tract Society, and their regret at 
severing of ties and their inability to meet 
regula~ly with the Board of Trustees. 

President Corliss F. Randolph reported 
informally the annual pilgrimage of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Churches of N e'W 

. England to the old Newport Meeting
house. 'Also, he designated Sabbath day, 
December 28, as the occasion for the ded
ication of the Denominational Building, 
and advised that the program is In prep
aration. 

Minutes read and approved. 

Board adjourned. 

WINFRED R. HARRIS, 

Recortling Secretary. 

THERE WAS NO DR1JNK£NNESS IN THE 
SALOON ERA 

The scene in t~e supper room shortly 
before one o'clock was a powerful argu
ment in favor of prdhibition. Groups of 
drunken lads with vacant eyes, unsteady 
feet, and reckless gayety of speech were 
scattered about the place holding in their. 
trem bling hands brimming wine glasses. 
Naturally enough, the floor was soon in 
a terribly slippery and sloppy condition. 
The noise was deafening. Men were 
shouting to the waiters, some of the IllOSt 
inebriated ~vere singing, and every now 
and then a woman's shrill laugh would 
rise above the general din. 

Nearly all the women prescnt who had 
not lost their sense of propriety through 
indulgence in strong drink hastened to 
quit the scene, where, indeed, they were 
in more than one instance subjected to 
insult, but a few still lingered at the upper 
end of the -room, possibly unconscious of 
the disgusting scenes which were enacted 
at a little distance from them. 

Food was strewn upon the floor; the 
. appearance of the b:~lffet and the space be
hind it rapidly became uninviting, and the 
noise and drunkenness increased so much· 
that about twenty minutes past one Ser
geant Schmittberger entered the room at 
the head of some twenty policemen, ~nd 
an.nounced that the sale of wine must. 
cease. The waiters, who had been drink
ing freely, clamorously protested that 
they had already ceased to serve wine, 
but several. struggles for the possession 
of smuggled bottles ensued. The waiters 
engaged in a fight, maudlin guests argued 
with the blue coats as to the propriety of 
their, interference, and pandemonium 
reigned. Finally, orders were given to 
clear the room. This proved a difficult 
matter. The sober folks tried to. haul 
their drunken friends Dut Df the way, but 
with indifferent success. 
-Report of the C entenniaJ Ball, New York 

City, as reported by the Ne'W York cor~ 
respondent of the UChicago Tribune/' 
quoted in uUnion Signal/~ May 9, 1889. 

Noone is quicker than a girl to see ~d 
correct the error of her weigh.--Arkan..tas 
Gazette. 

, 

.".. . . . . . . 

WOM:A·N~S· -WORK 

MISS ALBERTA DAVIS, SAT.EM, W. VA. 
Contributing Editor 

THE HARVEST 
When the sun of life is setting, 

And the last faint rays are dim, - . 
Men who have sought for knowledge 

Win see eye to eye with him; 
For then in understanding 

They will know wherein they failed, 
For the truth they sought in darkness 

Will appear to them unveiled. 

The grass and all green things 
That on earth delight the eye 

Will unfold the age old secret 
From whence came green and why. 

The flowers in all their beauty 
With petals of every hue 

Will whisper a wondrous story 
Of the way in which they grewl 

The birds that fly. in ether 
Will sing a glorious song, 

For the secret of their flying 
Win then to IIlaIl be known. 

The distant vaults ethe~eal, 
Canopied deep in blue, 

Will uru:nask before a vision 
Now clothed with sight anew. 

Then man to whom was given 
Abetter, nobler task 

Than seeking hidden knowledge 
And delving 10 the pa.s1:y 

Will understand with sorrow I 

How ms waYward thoughts for fame 
Centered his hopes on husks and chaff 

When he might have· garnered grain. 
. -Samuel Hamil. 

ANSWERS TO .NOVEMBER QUESTIONS 
1. Rev. Claude L. Hill. Milton, Wis-

consin. 
2. About five hundred. 
3. Rev. George B. Shaw . 
4.' Miss Ethel Titsworth. 
5. "Can~- women make their' way into the 

ministry ?" . . 
6. Athens, Alabama; Williamsfield, Si

loah~ Jamaica; Denver, Colorado. 
7. The Difference Between Seventh Day 

Baptists and Seventh Day Adventists, Rev. 
William L. Burdick. . _ 

8. Rev.· -Clifford· ,A.. Beebe. 
·9~N.ewA~burn,·_DQdge. Center, Garwin, 

Hammond, Milton· Junction, and >Noitb··· 
Loup. 

10. Rev. Hurley S. Warren. 

QUESTIONS-FOR .DECEMBP'. _.c, 

1. How many refer~nces'to the Sabb3:th,_ ..... 
according to Dr. A. -J. C.Bond, are f-Ol!ri'd : 
in the Old Testament? How' man¥-~ m:~tbe 
New Testament? .' 

2. What was the ~eynote of the Soutp ... 
western Association? . ' 

3. Where is the Woman's Board now lo
cated? Who is the president?- . Who is the 
contributing editor? . 

4. To what service bas Miss Miriam ~ 
Sliaw been called? From whom wiD 'she .. 
receive her salary if she accepts? .. 

5. Who has charge of· p~o in Salem 
College this year? . . 

6. Who is missionary pastor of the Ala
bama churches? Where was he a recent 
pastor? 

7. Our denominational interestS have 
been placed in the hands of what two com- . 
njtittees? Who is the chairman of each 

I • ..,. 
commIttee r -

j 8. :Who is president of Conference for 
1930? Of which church- is he, pastor? 

9. Which· missionary has, recently re-
turned to China? 

10. Have you read Rev. E. E. Sutton's 
letter in an October number .of the RE
CORDER? 

WORSHIP PROGRAM FOR DECEMBER 
.THE FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT-" JOY 

1. H'YJDIl7 uJoy to the WodeL the Lord Has . 
CODle." . 

2. Prayer... 
3. 'Leader-The second of the fruits. of the 

Spirit as named by Paul is joy. 'Per-' 
haps there could be no more ~tting 
month to think about joy. than_ this,c the -
Dlonth in which we celebrate the event 
which brought gladness to the earth·and 
causes us .. to rejoice'in the power '.Q£ 
God to save_ his peoplefrom·thei~ sig~ 
Even the angels·.rejoiced·at.th~,~jl:th·of 
the Son of' GOd .onearth.·· Listen to;thec . 

DlOst,. wonderful .,Storyc: .. of'tl1ec 
. ~e$t •.•.. 

. (Reaas:' L~e2 :"8-14_} . " ._ .... .". . c 

4. Leadel"-·· There-iS :j~y;"m~ work wclIdone· ." .. 
Mem~ Te;ldsPsalm ,~;:S1 6. ~'. /; 
Anotbel"reads.Gal3:fGtns: :§~~ ':4 .. 

S. Leader~Ther~cis:'_joy~in -:~~ -fotgi~_ . .- ~ 
. Member;ieads psalmo,~5t+·lZ-···· ., .. < 

Anotherread&cI"aJt~asJ.:;[lo.:?~ . 



£iJLJ, \ 
UO(J' .. J 

" r6.'ftu.adeT~T~e~! is·j?y :in:'the presence,of. ftoni-61s-~wonc:a.na-diScOWiflUs-~'ffii'iices-~r-;-
M Gobd. d Pal' 16· 11· . , .: c· . ;, stlccess.~/( r tQh,q -tha:1\' ~(ci!f!~,.' .• \ ,tr., in,.· 1. into : '.' em er rea ssm· . .. . . tli~ h~"1i:1.~·, t:' ~ 1t 141 . d ! 't ,Ii ~_lL- 1 f '1 7. Prayer in 'cftiSing : God " 'Our Fath'er may , e ~J:.SID ~otlr CI,. _ . '-, ~ J. C!-gu , e 0 f 

we ~ejoic~.in,sins fQr~v~nt in ass~rance Qaniel, who "purposed in his heart that he : 
.of work well done. And may everlast- would- "flt)t---defile-himseJ.f#---..NOW;~l 
~~-:<jp.~-J)~:~r~.~ ~~. ,~bi:d~ c~~stantly Thanksgiv.ingtil11e, .~e" {'might:::t;teacwl-.!:our 
In thy presence. Amen. 'children to be' . tlicibkftil . rta' ; GOd for good 

" , 

f • . homes; -:good -:foo~:-good::-.friends;=the:dmrcb;=-
',' , .', the Sabbath scq~};:,{ ~tc;t--i ~~P:- then ask if 

. . YOU WIlL ENJOY READING tJ:Iey can consist~"1tIy ~, g?4"o;>~> pte 

AI'd'~~cli~. ntem in Her Hand;" BeSs Streeter CIgarette,. the, dcpice, .. ~e,:~r<;J;:itaPl~~ :or the 
..... curses ofa drunken. ;coinpanion.; l 'i~" [!',; / 

" , -.-,.--,-,"';"'-'- We have mariy;'bl¢~sit1gsl,~~:.t~~#4.!4s 9f 
:WORKERS' EXCHANGE the goodn~ss and nie~cy' of, .~'loWg'-.:V~llier, 

FOUKE .. ARK.-And whatsoever ye do, in 
word or in deed, ;do all in the 'nante of the 
Lord Jesus,' giving thallks to God the Father 
through him: 'Colossians 3: 17. 

We' are few in numbers, but we do not 
allow that to discourage us; for we know 
that· uGOdchose the weak things of the 

, world· that he might put to shame the things 
that are ~trong.". We have our faithful few 
woo" are . never , weary of 'well doing, and 
who continually Dlanifest an unabated zeal 
iIi . the work of the· kingdo'm. . For this we 

·are thankful. At this season of the' year, 
,when we 'are planning: 'our annual Thanks
givingdinrler, we realize we have many 
things, for' which to be thankful. 

.. !?ha~ows ,may, and d01 faIl upon our 
VIsIon; but we must not let them hide our 
vieW of God's unalterable goo'dness to u~; 
rather let them awaken us to the need of 
greater efforts in the work he has given us 
to do. 

wtl'en'~~e' 'see:' ;:boyk' o-f cin: ag~s;' conn~g 
from thepuhlic 'school across the road to 
smoke:. their· cigatettes "off the school 
ground"; when we see the big boys, 'Who 
have lost much of . the manhood God wants 
tne~ 'fo:po~sess"teqchlng little fel10ws n9t 
fi!(}re, than' ,s.ix oreight"Yecl:rs old, to< smoke 
the' vile ',ciga:t~e, ''We 'wo~derif we: Chris
ti~~s,pa1ien"~ 'a'~~ry '-I~rge,and.,..i~portant 
w;~t~_ .~~ ,do, ~f this .. evil is to. De stamped out 
befpre: it ihas..left ·its, h-revocable Dlark: on the 

-COt;ning~igein:;rat~ons.' -:RjghthereI want to 
ql1Ob~;Jsbmething 'I· .hav~,. read. :otit' .do not 
wOW tWe

i authoE;'~~~_~I:am:,~oi .m~~h of a 
. +-J....,. •• , '. ," '-, '. • " __ '- ., , . ',~ , , 

ma~wm~CIau;i':'/s~y~,,~,ther ctganette,,',,·bnt .. ,1 
can add to.3, .-o/<?Uth~$_i: r~tv:4t!s~~ ~to~.n,]es; 1 

. can subtI:act _ 'from~ ~s,: f 'II .-sf~ 1 'eiie' ! F.. -I 
illtiFl'()Ih';!fE~ 'rr;k.!b~t';';f?-:-Lt-f.gy,,~, 

can m p y ~r. ~,~~!~~ R!#~'::::'JMm dt-
vide his mentabpQw..et!S~lr ~')take!interest. 

who is Hthesame yesterday, 'today; and ~£or
ever." One of' the greatest ;of our, blessings 
is the privilege G9d :is giv~g 1;1s to !ielp. in 
the advancement "of his 'king~om 'het:e ' on 
earth. We pray ·,that ,we· may inot',neglect 
our opportunities, that-. w:e will . not: ; 'allow 
discouragements to. warp 'our, tnin<fs,';and 
thus hinder our efficiency. ,Happiness .,is 
found in serving .. The ,optimist will accom-
plish more than the pessim~st. . 

"I can do all things' in him' that strength-
eneth me." . 

MAMIE S. SEVERANCE. 
. ." ..... , 

~. ~~...... r , I 

IN MEMORYOP.ARriEN LEWIS", 
• r ~ ~. - , 

Arden L. Lewis, cwho~e obiti:i3.ry appeared 
in a recent issue .of ~the ,R~coRDEI4,died_'at 
Plainfield, N. I., October 26,i 1929,,- at the 

'age of 29 years, 8: months.; 1;5:d~ys-: ' 
He was born' at No~h~,,'~p~ ~~b. 

When but a trifle' over: a' year' old, he ~me 
with his ,patents to' New :AuburiI" Mirin., 
and when' '~e was eleven 'yeats 'tif; :ag~/ they 
located at Dodge" Center, Minn., where Ar
den grew to manhood, attended high school, 
and.J«?~~d rP;~ W<;l.~,.,Jj~~~,~qf'7frjhl14~~,~, .. ln 
1920' He 1- ;eittered'~cnbhl U~it "Mift&i~;~Wts., 
and ,in 1926, lie wa~ ;graduate'd:from::Mijlton 
CoIIege, ta~ing the d~gr:ee of B~ A. Ar~d~" 
loved must€: and, while:' in'" iMiltori!/ ( ~-, was 
a member of the'rconegt(band;)~lIs67'Of, the 
orchestra, and was, deeply' inter~sf~dJ-ihi leach. 

.. After, graduatiol1~ he Jretuhied1 '"to tfJisjliotfJe 
and friends at Dodge Center, and '<-wh~1~f; 
there. ne'~I~Thi~_m!leIHof[t?h~ se'Yeritti-~Y ; 
Bap~tst. Chu!cb" renoir" ': "msdUof~ tlfefIDpdgei I 
Ceriferr : OOtleer.t rband-P- [Il'i~);}92~[iQ a&epted 
a. p~ti()b-iin~'tlieiSevebtnj!DayCB~ptist)¥u~ 1 

lishing House" at P1ainfiEgdrIN~ '-.f1, rcwii1tii1 
position he, held. UhfifI~: tinieT]~fJhi's:Ja"6l:ib. 
~fHreteuhet~~ ~.tCI Mis9d~iijiSDa~,~ 

c· , 
~~ ::;it:~~~;'~~~~f~~h~f~~~~~."Jr~. '" .' 
O~y; i:1~~.iip.~t. iknJ!~~liW.j:£ ·J,I . .ohJl~t·S'~~~O·:··.·l1:~~m,~YSe, [Th~se irit~restj~;~~(Jtt1~:,1)y~ -:¥!~~~~t'~~ , 
ha~Lf,qFmEff:~Yl:" .9~~h -' .c' ,ng, -I."F:~,,~,: ,M.'l_ nlore ·reached,;ns j~t:~oo!late 'for~~e;~eeWs 
and who~r' likewlse,,",.~~ ~,~g~q~tF! .fr~~, t. RECORDER.-'T. '-L:. 'G-.l .'-~:i: - ''.' 

: ., 1 L' , i .• " '.1 t, 'TUJ 14 '1929, Ithe~, were T' hanks' o.iv: l~ng', -1'S'. a' np~oachirig'" lbe,'jt:~_y'. 
tuon'Pt·'t' e~dqIlJ~egn ta' 'r~.~:'~ A~d~ii; W~.l a "I'aithfUI ~- r ~' " , 

"A of "Memory Bens,'~' 'the .-d3:Y"- ~~~~::~!t~ me~~r o,LtJIe, I)p~e"Center Sevc:nth pay links. of rel~tiO.lislPp·arebri~~,'~d 
BaptiSt Church, havmg. been baptized mto welded closer. ti?geth~r~ '. ':Empty- .. :e~a~~$ . ' , 
its fellowship on July 21, ,1-917. there Dlay be, but.' w-e . fe~t o~ n¢~!~i'11y 

B . f f' w· ell sernr.-es' were', conducted F h h . ·ted" hi chiild en .... 0· . the 'h;;';'her 
at P· :~l~a·~I;.~'l~e·latidJ ~b"y" ·R"_e~vf.·'A;' ~.'''''J>.'.1C .• ·.,.~~'."o'{n'd· ,as, sisted . at er as InVI s· V',Il" . ~,'" < 

Illl " , . . and bett'er t3:bJe,c!~d:, the 'W el~Jlle': b ' R.J..v~.":' Tt.' i J' .; :~'" ran'; '). u,' '0' rn.,; !, .'A.' r). lie' n' 's former ' . '.' f . 
y ~ 'Vi~.L!. ,U home" has been the ~binger, 0 '~est;~to ,:~.' 

pastor· ", ~h~ c, ~~le~t !~r' o~ ,Jhe loved one Dlaity a tim~-worn 'pilgI iip;. , " .', 
was: ac~ompanled,' by ~e' iber~ved cO~J?an- Naturally, we' tbulk,'"of .the, reasouS'::why ,',". 
ion as far- as 'Chicagh" where 'she was JOIned .. . 
f.y he,r ,brother. ' Aldti~o' I :D~vis of Battle such a day of feasting and~ th~sgtv:mg ~': 
Creek; Mich. Together they completed the was appointed. Some partiaHy'~rroneous " 
sorrowfUl jOtiTnP.Y to"Dodge Center, where iDlpressions have taken root.': For'two '. 
firal burial '-serVices: were conducted on ~c- reasons, Thanks'giving w-as first observed. 
tober 31. in' the Seventh Day Baptist Partly the truth has been tol,d, but there' , 
Church,' by' Rev. E'.· H~' Socwell, who h~d remains one interesting fact, which is 
known Arden from in'fancy. He was laId not7 perhaps,cgenerally know~_ 
to rest in Riverside, Cemetery be~ide his B~irrg related to Allerton and Cush-
soldier brother, Clinton, whose death oc- man; and not 'least of all Elder W.tn. " 
curred in the soldiers', camp at Augusta, Ga.. ~rewster, 1 possess traditions"Which~~ve' 
deven' years' and ·two days prior to the ~eenj carefully ha~~ed down alo~,those , 
death of,. Arden.: Thus the' two brothers, hnes, from, generatIon to generation. ' . 
the only sons; of Mr.-and Mrs. W. H. Lewis, Penn it a reproduction, verbatim, from 
lie side by, side. each r~membered ~nd :rny'sainted mother: _ '.'._. . 
mourned, by. many relatives and lOVIng, ' . U As we know, the sangmne splrtt'of 
friends. our forefathers met many a severe. ·.test 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crandall of Cur- from lack of food, sickness,' and: death. 
tis, Neb., were· present at ~efinal fare- In their extreDlity they were finally .r~
we'l j service~Mrs. ~CrandaII being a' sistet duced to thr.ee kernels of- corD. . a day, . for 
to ·the bereaved, coJripanion. . each person, which " they ·pa.r~hed "and 

Miss I Myrtle" Lewis, a Pfomin~t member pounded and ate with molassep.They 
of the ~ nurses' staff of Cook County Hos- implored the ~Giver of everygood/, to Sus
pita! ' of' J Chicago, a sister to' the deceased, tain them and ,give tJiem. ,£06d. " ", ~" --.' " 
was also present, as were also Mr. and M.rs. "One by'one their ranks were' ,-, •..•. 
Harry ~Blrdof 'Dodge Center-~rs. BIrd and on an occasion, when they-wer(=! . 
being a sister to the deceased-also Arde~'s ging a grave ~ora lovedoneJtI1ey'"'o'~~' lJIle 
pa,ents 'and a larg~ number of. sympathiz- upon a kettle of corn tn.at' hau<b, ._ eeltl4jt)lt:.(efJ. 
ing friends~ BesideS. the relatIves' aIread.y by the Indians •• 'Whil~',,:tttey;~; 'WerE~? 
meBnQned) the deceased leaves to ~ourn hIS sorrow they rejoice~ that .-:the-It.,cit )t~~¥(~rs 
(lepart~.e'.,his. grandmother, Mrs. Edward·· were answer-ed~ 'wll!' er.~r>Oltl'o,:,Jc:tbey ~alJ~.1fi1~ 
Lawtoh" , . of -New Auburn, l\1irtn., and a ed a day of 
num~n' ,of more 'distant relatives., "And -time arrived~a' ":>~&I-"c la~[leJ:l~,;'i[v1tli'.:~sa1!)1)j[J:e:s~~~:~ 
there -shall be no night there." ! from the. ~mot,h~r: .. :c<)mttb'fY~~.~~·~~1tt~~~ 

,{,:,',' • . 'REv. E: H. SOCWELL. theyhad40ll:b~~':!:c ause. 
, ; ,;. . As' long', aiS mv'~,1 tt, .l(;)jliE~~~[i;y~a;1(J~D'~~f~~ 

",:. l: II • 

~'OU:I:' character is but the stamp on our 
souls. of. t~e· fre~ .cllpic~ of .good.and evil we ftiv.e made. through fi~e." 

. .. 
, 

giviqg day~':afte'l{ ·fbg~~~(~m~«;~~~~t~~~~ 
vegetahles;, "and ,,·'w,·()· In~l~tj!]tJ~g(J~~, 
served' :~~-weal1'" r,'ell.ati:eqih't'()s~1A1~ , -.~.;. '.~.. _. ). . 

ione<l '" parler, 'in.;. 
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passed the amount of three kernels of 
parche.d corn in molasses, to her guests, 
and With a sweet stillness, each partook 
of it "in remembrance ofH our forefathers. 

A continuation of these lines would not 
enhance interest, but let us all on Thanks
giving. day remern'bt!r. the contrast be
tween then and mrwJ and let it not only 
awaken gratitude for Qur many blessings, 
but a sense of duty to the great Giver. 

K issi'mntee, Fla. 

CHURCHES AND CHINA FAMINE RELIEF 
Weare in receipt of a long letter from 

Professor ]. S. Burgess, of Yen ching Uni
versity, Peking, China, criticizing the re
port of the commission of the American 
Red Cross which has investi~ted the 
feasibilIty of American participation in 
famine relief efforts in China. . The Red 
Cross commission was composed of men 
of high caliber. It advised against fur
th~r attempts to feed the starving in 
China, and In fact su·ggested that the need 
for help is on the wane. Professor Bur
gess, to whom the report has corne "as a 
shock and a painful surprise," makes 
~even specific points in rebuttal. We be
l~eve h~s poi!lts all well taken. The ques
tion arIses, however, as to what is to be 
done in the circumstances. It is hard to 
believe that, in the face of opposition from 
the official philanthropic agency of the 
nation, there is any chance to conduct a 
general campaign for Chinese famine re
lief successfully. It is also true that con
ditions in China are' changing so rapidly 
that it is impossible to tell, far in advance, 
whether relief activities in certain dis-· 
tricts will or will not be pqssible. Yet it 
is ~~o~d denial th~t a terrible famine is 
ragl,g In several Chinese provinces. And 
there is sound evidence that a large 
amount of relief work is practicable. What 
is to be done? The only suggestion that 
occurs at the moment is that the mission 
boards might offer to put churches and 
individva1? with a desire to help into di
rect touch with responsible n"lissionaries 
living in famine-stricken areas who would 
become agents for the distribution of re
lief funds. I t seems an unthinkable 
cruelty that millions should be abandoned 

to hunger and death .in a world that con
tains tJ'te abundance which we have. jn 
America. But without some form of di
rect co-operation between missionaries in 
China and givers in America it is-hard to 
see how this tragic situation is to be over-
come. • 

- The Christian Century. 

PRESIDENT HOOVER RIGHT AGAIN 
In Presid~nt Hoover~s greeting to the 

recent meetIng of the convention of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
at Indianapolis, Ind., he' again said some
thing which is worthy of, earnest consid
eration by all the friends of prohibition. 
"I am daily impressed," he said, "with the 
great need for extended work of educa
tion in the moral, physical, and economic 
benefits of temperance. Since the adop
tion of the prohibition amendment, tOl) 

many people have come to rely -wholly 
upon the strong arm of the law to en
force abstinence, forgetting that the cause 
of temperance has its strong foundation in 
the conviction of. ~he individual· of the 
nersona I value to himself of temperance 
in all things." With the adoption of the 
Eighteenth Amendment, many of. the 
workers for it settled back at ease- to 

-watch it work. We have to remember 
that no law is "\\'ell-enforced which. is not 
backed by strong public opinion. There 
are plenty of ·grounds for absolute abstin
ence from strong drink and for the pro
hibition of traffic in strong drink by law, 
but we have to keep urging them upon 
the attention of the people. . 

-Presbyterian Advance. ~ 

THE PERFECT TRIBUTE 

No doubt he found the people's -darkened jeers, 
The rending scourge, the jagged pathway, hard; 

But now at I~t after so many years 
He has received. exceeding great reward. 

Unheeded would have been the hammel' blows, 
The crown of thorns crushed down with sav

age laughter, 
Could he ·have known the Stock· Exchange would 

close 
In honor of his dea~ some centuries after.· 

-:-Kenneth W. Porter. 

.. 
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REV. CLIFFORD A. BEEBE 
P. O. BOX 'l2 •.. BEREA. W. VA. 

Cont~ibuttng Editor-

WHAT IIA~ YOUNGPEOPLI··TO GIVE? 
clarlJrilaa . EDaea'Yoi- . TOple . ~o~ Sabbaftt D.~. 

Deeeaaber 14, 1928 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday--Time (Col. 4: 5) 
Monday-Labor (Matt. ·25: 14-21) 
Tuesday-Clotbing (Acts 9: 36-39) 
Wednesday-Money (Mark 12: 41-44) 
Thursday-Service (Ex. 35: 30-35) 
Friday-Possessions (Acts 4: 32-37t 
Sabbath day-Topic: What liave young people to 

give? (2 Cor. 8: 1-15) 

BERTHA R. SUTTON 

What have they to 'give to the world? 
Special talks to be prepared before 

meeting by most capable members: 
1. They have open minds, groping 

for new truths. 
2. ] oy ~ one of the things the world 

needs most. 
3. Willingness to work for the bene-

fit of others. 
4. Life consecrated to God. for service 

to fellow man. . 
S. Money, food, clothing, etc., which 

they can give toh~lp other-s. .-
What can they give to help others in 

their community? . 
Thoughts to be brought out in the 

meeting by a general freewill discussion 
of the previously named topics. 

After general discussion, pass out slips 
of paper -and have· the answer to the fol
lowing questions written: 

1:·· What family or -families In our 
community are in need? 

2. ·What do they need that we can 
give? '. ~ .' 

3. What will you give? 
After questions·are answered collect 

the -answers arid t.urn- them over to the 
look-out committee so they will have 
something to work on ~n spreading,Christ-
mas cheer. 

Song:· "Give of your ]~estto the Mas-
tei·/~\ . . 

Suggeste~ Songs:. .,. ~'~ ,.- ... . .' -.. ,- .';. 
, ~IDo -~omething :·fof ·:QtJ1e~s:.:(duet o~ -; -. 
ouartet).·· ~'. -: . 
- ~~escue the.Perl$h~g~'" 

"Take the Name· of·-J~sus." 
"Throw Ot1tthe·LifeLl~e~" 
Berea, W. Va.. ~ 

, 
--- A THOUGHT: FOR,THE·,oum· HO~·, 

LYLE .QlAND-ALL 

"And this they did; :ttot.as >-'we.noped, 
but first gave their -own; selves ' toth~ 
Lord." The .. greatest,-:gift:;:wliic);l .. yo!1Jlg 
people can give 'is th~·gift~~·9~]thetJ1~el~~ 
to the Lord. This· m~at1s,a:,~()$p~ete7:~~- ... 
render of one's self to:him,.allowing(-11Un 
to take our lives and use tlleIll<c~iil:-·\his 
service. There is' no more beau6t1)l:c;gift . 
than. the dedication of a life: to >€hristian . 
service. .. , 

What is Christian service? It is the 
act of serving· others ·in the' name .of 
Christ, thus following his examplt;ln 
the parade on Armistice day there was., a 
un~qu~ float represe~ting the work, of,the 
SaJvat:ion A.rmy dunng:t:he World . War· , 
Two _Salvation Army ladles stood on the 
float, throwing doughnuts into -t:he~cro,!d. 
On. the side of the fioat was this· tnscnp-~ 
tion : "As we served during the W cjrld 
'.War, so we are still ready to 'serve hu
. manity." At this Christmas seaso~when 
we think of giving, let us reconset:rate 
.our lives and our service to the Master, 
and let us be ready at all times to 'help 
those in need. ' 

.INTER1IEDIATE:CORMER 
REV. JOHN ~TZ RANDOLPH 
Intermediate Sup~intendent. 

MIlton.Junction. Wls. 

D.A1LY~GS· 
Sunday-. Peace through brotherhOod (Gen. 45: 

24) - .. .' 
Monday-Peace by mutual yIelding (Rom.. 14:, 

Tu~~y-peaee by generous acti~ .. ' (~'5 :-. 
43-48) . . - .. .. 

_ Wednesday-Peace through wisdOJD. (Jas. 3·: -13-· 
. ··18). . . '. .. ...... , 
. Tliursda~Peace through ·~cem:tkers. (M~ 

5' 9) . . ..•. .. .. > .'- '. .. . ,:.' - ' 

Frlqay-·Peace through ,Omst:~~~~ JJsa~._,Jl : 
1--9),. .... . . . . ........ ' ......•.•.••...•.. ':0 ... : .......•• ;, .. 

Sa'bbciih·C1ay......;.Topic:· Peace --onieartlL~-~~O~.~.wm., 
. :it come?-. (Isa. 2: 14;EPh- 2 :13-2Z):';:'<'i: •. '. -~., 
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"Peace o~ ea,:f";; r~I?-l?li,~~: ~~I'~;>w~at 
many relati?.I)i~~tp~ ,:, ~~f}~~ ,Rhtw.e,~~- .In
dividuals, . 'p~~c~ ~p.~1iW~lcr~ 1 g1'9u'p,~,!, rrflces, 
and nations.' But in 'alt,c.as~~ ,p~~~. is 
about the same thing and comes about in 
m ucb i rthe 1-same way~'· .. Br0theJjs! and sis
ters, as well as/-relatives and dear friends, 
,ar:e. <the people :we like and! get ,along/with 
:tne best.'" When: we rrrealize ,t_lte: hrot~
~hoodi of 'aU',- pe0ple,~gr:oups·la.nd nations 
'will' ~get rialon~t :- together .~ett~r.;,' ~ac~ _?a
tred 'arl~fiwarsWiIl"rt6t sphng up -soeastly. 

- . Ie. I , 

.: j~:v'e~ . !br()th~i-~' ,and~' sist~t~have 'their 
'4i$~.~i~~~ ;,~m¥,t;jtri~~,1?u~', ~t1.tual:: yi~IJd
lipg" ,~~ep~, i p~aFt? P~t;w~~!1" :0em.-, T,hey 
have an understanding, they shan~ one 
with -the other, ~nd yi~ld pne to tht? o~er 
;'~<l-,a~qid,s.tri£~~ -I(;n~tiori~' woulci le~:rn 
; that les.sp,;Q-" th~re, wo:uld be, no. n~ed. of 
.:w.ars., ' ; I':' f; , '. :,:, :.' f , ' I " '. 

.:: 'Yielding and ~haring is. ~pmetim~sd~n.e 
~ridgiiiglf! ami with, '3:, P9ut..: We enJoy 

. ~h!e 1Jest' peace'.when: it is done generously 
aria' iche~rfitUy' m'stead' 'of,half-heartedlY. 
;lus(:so~- .' iih.tioiis, ; ~rist' 'be' 'gert~rot1s one 
: ·~/lth ;anJothe~' ib i:>ril1-g about' 'peace. " ,: 

:' ·.r·~ ~ .. I .~, •••• ' '... ..' 

; " »)~itt; ·,w-hep. p:(jY;~ .. ~p~ i'gi:~l~ ,~r old!!r, p~o
;ple "fo~g~t .. : all. tN~ 3:~d ~o~~ ~? ,~trJf~, 
-ofteni iSOUleon~ bpS tlie ik~afk : of S?O~fPg 
, them \ theiE I iooJisQnes$,. a,nd ; hel pi~g. tP~rn 
to be friends again~, or helps, them qe£pre 
they come to blows, and keeps peace be
tween them. -Such are peacemakers and 

g~F~ ~- - -, -~-'. ~ • n 'J'~'. -- ~d th have GcitY ~ ,;;ruesslhg.: l;.~ ~'~lle'SsE, are e 
peac'emaket's~"~' I, Blessed'¢ne those people 
and organi~~,~io~"'~h~t, ;~r:,!working for 
a similar peace' among natIons. 
.' T.h.e~~ rep:l~(I'f~~: ',s~~~i1:i' ~;shnple~ , bu~ , ~?:ey 
~~e '~~t' ai-\Vays'ko 'easy'after aU: ~~lii 'all 
burrwrse roles"we·;wiUf often-·fail tOfapply 

'. !::d\~ 'Y~ift~'\l':si~':~!o~i.~::~ ,~~ 
his 1>irth i th'e i afl'gels'] Satlgo 4.~Peace .i-on"eat'fh 

. " { ~~ th . 
. g,O,Q9 w~1)J~p';W-R;l:4 ~~:~ 'Ii, Th~,~~a~pp:, ': ri rPre 
is still strife among men and wa~~ atp.ong 

: natiOhs -IS' be-cause1men 'ana na'tionsf'have 
1 ~9~N~H¥,Y !1R£~~~~~,. ;?iDjl' a~ J~~eir; ',~~r~~~f~, ,?f 
reaI"A,'(' ,'r • f"- .,r ,> ; .' ... r \ :. '~l' _, . "1't :.' - .. I ..' ~ 1 j ~"':' .-.. p.... i . 1" I .. f f . 

· ~ - ~ --'''''yeUNQ~~StiIDARD~--'"''~'-1 
;' IN~TE,:::.til~IAETIN, ;' 

, 'I!I~~t~~~"JJ~ntedi· 
.1etteo;,.:.,..Miltbn_J.wtctiQG _~~an _ ~~L" L".F; _WIN - ,'. 

" t NER, pen.~, if / I: r., ~ ii' :'. :' ' j 'I 

II. Individual" r award .,' ,{or, . 'fGet : ac-, 
quainted" letters 'of Robertj~Rad,ford, London, .'i:S~:,;;:'. 
England--'-Q' 'C-- E-...nl·n· ' .. - -, .. " '.,- ".. .' .' ., . . - ti· • . y' •..... : .. _-. ~-" -.. 

r;- -rJ..Jl~\ Ne~ , ... ~~etie~-::;JYcP,l~ft", ~~ttle ",,,:,,-,,",2;;, Cleek: f&A "Sa1~m ~ after ~~n a ,. .. 4 ent~Ia . se . 
ofo~gam~~tfofl~t~e':nWT.ga~·rWe ~x-' 
press our apprec!,~~i,on, by~warding each an 
Intermediate Manual.' , , , . 

!. "~ I • • .! . . 

PLANS FOR THIS YEAR ! 
," : - r • .., ~ !. . • 

The' Y 9PIlg P~opl~~~' ,B~r~'.has put out a 
new effiCiency Chart. "They, bve been. sent 
to all the, societies· including: intennediates. 
If, you have not received one, notify the' 
undersigned. "';' " 

There is a .possible scare of fifteen hun
dFed to two thousand, points ,9I1 the. chart. 

: , FOR INTERMEDIATES : .. 

This Year an Int~nnediate, society will be 
~l;ed . . ~c.ie1Jt. if it, ",ea~h~~ ,tpe ~ of three 

'hundred points, so distribut~d that,. at, If;!3.st 
~e~tY-~1(e pojIlts ~rt! e;arned iIi ',~h divi-
sion of the chart; :-'-=: . ' 

An "I. C. E. EFFIOENT" pennant Will 
•. ~ . , ~ ... i; , .. J _,; ~ .. ',1 ,. ~ ~ '. ~ -. '. '",' 

be awarded each SOCIety reaching .,1;he above 
goal of three Q.un~red points, arid:~ "I. c. 
'E. 'WIN*ERJ': pennant' to' tlie"s~ety ear,iling 
,the highest number of, points 'With itt .' least 

I tW~nty-:fiv.epoints in each dhri~ion of· the 
chart. These i 'perlnatits' will be: hel(l in ,each 
;society: as'lotig as "it' iseRicient 'or un::n,'ni!"'. 
The standard will a,dvance each 'year;' So 
'oegin' ntIW.'., ; , " ' 

; .: •• -.-; J' ~i;i/ ,";r .. 'J(I, 

I~TERMEDIAl"E / CORNER,. , . , 
~ .' fN ote ,t~~ :' (;oupts . ea~~d (9:r' pJaqs~, articles, 
P~ 'r,eRon:s p'q~Ji.s~eQ{: in,,] ~~f y~~!tg J?~.9Ple's 
department of the. RE,CORJ;>ER." Intermediate 

, •• )~ 1 I II • ~,. ~ ,~. ',," ,,'.r~,t 

~9piS~, l~tt~rs,: ~tc~~ wr'tt~~ fqr ):~~' Iqter
mediate Corner by. tp~~~r~ :?f Y;?1.p~~~ety 

;cQpnt :,he~e .. :, 4~r W~, ,~'1~t I thrtr""..,! 
NEW SOCIETIES 

We welcome new societies qnd l'Will con
Jti~ue. to. encewrage, eachnwith,[s,ome: luseful 
,book,OBc) Interm~diatel !WQfk.~ .;', Ii .'; I;: :;' ~. 

-} I tMay~,-,you.. 'S9f.t1e ,interme4iates} t4at I would 
.,.·l.iJ,.ce!tpQWi~~jZ~.? In ~U :n.gbt:,. f +~t:s~,d.Ot, it. 
Get a chart and go, to work. " ,; ..... !, " " ;! , 

'i;UHi! (d J~':·jlliO~.wifIjT~ .R~lIDQLl1il'~~ 
lntern:-ediate_ C~n- EndeWvor$'UPt~i I 

" ' 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

MRS. WALTER L. GREENE. ANDOVER. N Y 
ContrlbuUns Editor • • 

,JESUS IN BETHLERq. NAZARETH ' 
'JERUSAI.EM ' , 

,JUDlo .. CIarlBtt End D:;' Deee::: 1.rT':=' ~o .. Sab"'" 
MRS. HERBERT L. POLAN ' 

!Jere are three blackboard exercises' 
B-lrthplace of Jesus-Matthew' 2' 6 . 
¥-phratah (another name)-Ruth' 4' 11 
H-omb of Racl~,el-Genesis 3S: 19' , 
-o~e of. !?aVld-l Samuel 16: 1 

I..-e.V1tes V1Slt-] udges 17: 7 
E-limele'ch's home-Ruth I: 1 
H-erod seeks here for the Ch'ld M h 28-16 1 - att ew 

E-lhanan visit~2 Samuel 23: 24 
M-other Ruth s hOlUe-Ruth 2: 4 

A
N -ot mentioned in Old Testament 

-small place ' 
Z-ealously Jesus preached her 
A-~arpenter's home e 
R-Jected ,here by his own relatives 
¥-n Naslra-modern name of town 

-he Holy family returned her~ aft . to Egypt ~ er J9urney 

H-ome of Jesus. 

J -udea's capital 
E-ntered by Da . d . R-uined .b VI as conquerIng king 
U 

y conquests 
-pset by wars 

S-olomon's Temple 
A-rabs conquered it 
L-ooted by Nebuchadnezzar 
~ntered by Jesus (triumpha1) 

-ount Morial (site of temple). 

OUR LEIIE~ EXCHANGE 
DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

I ha 't . ,:en wntten to the SABBATH RE-
C~RD~ In a lo~g time; but I have been 
thinking about It for quite awhile. 

.1 have ~ dog whose 'name is Ted' Dadd 
saId he dId not like that name f . hi d Y 
b t h '. or s og 

u er name IS· still Ted. Ted was ' = -when -we got' her, She will bite ~= 
, bark at everyone, and she likes to 

chase us. S~e lies in front of the fireplace 
most of the 'time. 

, W ~ had two kittens, but they both 'di d 
I like our Sabbath school very much~ :My 

brotl1er atid I were bai>tize~ October 12 b 
our pastor, Rev. A. L. Davis. t ' Y 

Tomorrow we have tes~s,in sch~1. I 
wonder how ,the boys and girls like test 
They always caus~ me a little trouble. s. 

h
I must close,. WIth best wishes to you and ' 

t e boys and gtrls. 
THELMA BURDICK. 

Richburg, N. Y., 
November 7, 1929. 

DEAR TliELMA: 

~y! but I was pleas~ to hear from au 
agaIn. I was beginning to think that You 
~ere so busy .with school and other Jngs k:t you ha~ almo~t forgotten you were a 
tha CORDER gtrl. I· have stopped thinking 

~ now, ~wever. Do you know, when I 
~egtn to thInk that some bo or . rI . 
~ng over the good habit of y writi~ fl~r g:~ 
t~~O::ER,~long c:omes a fine letter from J y ~r gtrL I don't see how you 
can rea my nnnd so far away. 

I am so glad to know that you and 0 

b~oth~ have joined the church and are ~~~ 
:0 0':11~ .::r.:re world that you are trying 
1 ,31

th 
servants of Christ, Nothing 

e se m e world can give 
piness and cont"'-~ you greater hap-

enLun;ut. 

f It thi~ all children find tests quite a bit 
o rou e, at least all children I have ever 
known. You ought to hear my Eleano . I 
sputter about them· and I'ttl J r ~r , al h ' I e ean would 
~y~ u t ough she always had good stand-
Ings, I, do wonder if I'll pass." 
f I don t see anything the matter with Ted 
t~r a name. In fact I'm rather partial to 

e name, and we used t I h 
cat named "Ted.." 0 a ways ave a 

Sincerely your friend 
MIZPAH S. GREE~E. 

DEAR CHILDREN: 

p~~ f~lI?wi~g exercise was asked of the 

that 
e. JunIors, and Mary Whitford of 

SOCIety has carn'ed h' , I. I . out t e Idea very 

t
nlce y f thInk, so I will give you a chance 
o see or yourselves. 

M. S. G. 

FOR JUNIOR-NOVEMBER 9 

t lflay yoq ar:,e one of the follovring,and 
e us S<?n:rethln~ about your country and 

way o~ hVlng: ' 
Es~~o, Egyptian,' Spam·ard· H .. 

CanadJan, IndianMA--:can'. , awa11an, 
. ' ~ . 

, 

THE::SABBATU:RE€-0tIDD , _ • _. ._ _ ':- .1 

Play you are 'one of the following, and 
describe y()ur. life and work:' , 

Lumberman, Miner, Mountairieer, Cow-
boy, Sailor. 

Subject-HOW TO BE FRIENDS WITH ALL 

THE WORLD 

tian 'churches all "over'theworld~Cf'Tee-~'c~;
ogoize. . Bibl~ .. S1!ti~yJs :t11~. Jq.t:49~d~ ~
holiday in .the~,.QhtiSti~ ·caJ~dat'~~ lChrist~ ~" ' . 
mas and EaSter:Deing ol~er.c ' ,. , " . ,. : 

I am an Eskinw. 1 live way up at the 
North Pole where it is very, very cold. Our 
family lives in an igloo which is all made 
out of ice. Of course it snows most every 
day. Ted and Nick, our two dogs, pull me 
on my sled. We do not have electric lights 
like you girls and boys have in New Jersey, 
but we set fat on fire -to give us light instead. 

.U'nderthedirectiotL;of~Dr.c(ie()J;ge~~;},Vi1 .... ~ 
liam Carter, generAisecretatyof the >N.ew 
York Bible Soclef;y,'·.:notices;l1~ve~~Deen),sent' 

, urging. the mini~~ers. -of:all~denomi1ja.titmS 
to do homage to the"BOQk of,books,attd~at 
the same time ·to·rem~r.the'birthday of 
the Bible Society i1:self.-' " c • 

Sometimes sailors have a hard time. 
Every once in a while all the sailors have to 
take a big brush and a pail of water and 
scrub the decks. ' 

Did you ever see a sailor climb way up 
the masts? ' I should' think: they would get 
seasick. 

I WQuid like to be a sailor with a white 
uniform. 

Written by Mary Whitford, Plainfield. 

DEAR MARY IDA: 
" I hope you do not think that I have for-

gotten to answer your letter, for I haven't 
one little bit. 

I am very glad you like to go to. school, 
f or that means that ,you are trying to do 
your part to make school worth ~hile. God 
has placed us in this-world to do all the good 
we ca.il, and a good education will greatly 
add to our usefulness. . 

Your teacher su~ely, has a nice class of 
first graders. I wonder how she would 
enjoy a room full of them, say fifty-four 
of them~ as I did once upon a tUne, They 
kept me pretty busy. 

I know you are enjoying your Junior 
work, for Mrs. Burdick knows just how to 
make it interesting.. Didn't I tell you that 
you ~ould love Pastor and Mrs. Burdick? 

Your sincere friend, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

» 

THE~ 'ISW -YOH,,'BIBLE SOCIETY:' 
,- ~ . :"ANNiVDWty 

On Sunday, December'S, the "churcheS of 
N e-wY ork and vicinity ·will find thenlSelves 
in the midst, of a double celebration, one of 
which is the anniversary o~ the New York 
Bible Society whic4 ·was founded one hun
dred twenty years ago, and· the other the 
observance of Bible Sunday wpichChris-

For one hundred ,twenty 'years the work 
of the N ew York Bible Soci~f;y ·-has been 'to 
distribute B!bles in the m~opoliW,:1 area of 
the city a.nd harbor of. ~ew . York. . M!!:: 
sionaries employed by· the.' society .cvi!rit. 
homes, hospitals, incoming ships, _ and 'RBis ': 
Island. They provide Bibles· for hotel ': 
rooms, institutions, and for the blind. Dur-:, 
ing 1928~ 965,671 volumes-including Tes
taments and portions of the Bibl~ ,publisbed 
in seventy-one different languages" were, 
distributed by these workers. The ' 
society has, aided in the Americanization of" 
newcomers by providipg the Bible in 'the 
language of the immigran~ parallel with a 
tra$lation into English. T.be work ·is di
rect¢d from the New York Bible House, 
Five East Forty-eighth street, New Yor~ 

THY WORD IS LIFE 

In connection with the One Hundred 
Twentieth Anniversary of the New" York 
Bible Society~ which will be beld on Bible 
Sunday afternoon, December 8,. at four 
o'clock, in the Evangelical Lutheran Church 
of the Holy Trinity, Central Park West and 
Sixty-fifth Street, New York, the follow
ing hymn has -been written by 'Dr. Ralph 
Welles Keeler. This hynm will be sung to 
the tune of ~'Canonbury ." 

The weaving Qf our city's life 
Is rich with threads of fine spun gold, 

From h~ 'that in thy deathless Word, , 
Have learned the truth through ·ages told. ' 

Thy Word is Life, 0 God ··above; 
ADd grows in power for hearts that-know 

The beauty of thy boundless love,' : , 
A heavenly kingdom- here below. ' 

For those, who p~' thy -torclt :,along· 
To. souls that bJJndly, gro~fot" light. 

We thank thee, while we" ~y·:fha.t an 
May see ~ thy vision .fu:i~t. - , ' 

o may thy Word tranSform 311ft-bless 
The lives' of ,all who=toUCh ·Oltt''$hrire. 

'That brother:hood,'~,mld.peace,')aiidJI()ve 
May reign supreme..Jfp~~m.Qre;,c.,,; .',.. .':. 

.. -GtollG)iW;'~·~,:". 
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" :ORD~R' QF SERVICE 
-.'. : ~ 

... HYMN, 

: . ]j.Iili~s. p- : . o. 

.. ' ',' RAYER 
-' . .' . . 

,/:;' RESPO;~lVE: READING 

R:Y~,lIf ,: '.' 

\ . SCRIPTURE ,LEssoN' 

'j' J>~~ER:" . 

';OFFERING 

~YMN 
.' ". 

'. SERMON, 

'<';liVMN"':' 
. ; ,', .': ~ ; :. 

':', :CLOsING',PRAYER 

Whate"et'lth~:t~e~nes'( ,of) :~entists -ma; ,.;ibe 
th~y: ~_,n~t ,lnva1i~e' the fact-~f\cre1t, 
~(jI rati~nal( ;pliilosophy'; of: th ; _. '. . , . O? ' 
dIspense with di . e '1!ll1ver~{ ,can 
S 

' -, '. a VIne creative" '~D"e . 
ClenCtV't'n contradiction 'off/We W~d~~:i. 

Go?.! Am~:r .. a~te~pt ,to. indicate the ,meth ' . b~t ~t, ~~ ~ nor ehminat:e the, Cl-eator~: .- ' , . 00, 
N dt a: blade' of gra".. ' .. '; ,: : ' '. ,'. . 

was: ·'ll~'.;1 '.: " : '. s.s~ nor, an 'herb or,tree 
.. ~ ,~ lntobeing, 'untiIJ:th· kid! .. , 

was' taught; to'shine: upon" 0a n,y,.s~n 
earth~ .;. Nota' fowl fish /0' ,abD.owam.t,·the 
ated . ~1 ,.' ~ , r east was ere;. 

'UDt.ll : Its habitat: .' .!' r.· . 

f . ":"..;1- " .. ' d·'" " ' was, prepared· and; , its' 
ovu rea y" Thes" . . and.,.ta;., . :" " ... e:.we~e' nofi 'asked to ,live' 

s rve untd theIr ·f ..... ~...1, ).c:~·1d"· " , 
. .. : ,'; , : ~, Vlll 'grow; ,and ' 

.4 

,S~~~~i'~~l~ ~4 1,t,P~ ~:s.otf.~H~~ ; ~~PtQh1~~t~! .~f 
"mo4e~~ !~h~»~Pt,17~~4~pg tY.~o»$», ;~~j 1 ~f 
s~~t,.X~ J?pAq"Ol?q.Yn~~ !~1~r~fplp,g .~~e 
only! trp~, ~c<?9UP.:t; ;9f. rP1~ .~,~R-q,~I,~frC~r 
have .~Jld~y;or~4, Jq, j4J.~Fr~p.l~ ~Pe.t,~lt~1¥.<mS 
ereat~QJ;l pf' a}l ~hly ~ ~pg~~. pY: tR:~'"l~nl~e 
GodIn, ~p:e, ~ter~t:""cr~_,1:liey; ,try, tqilW~;V,e 
that ,th~, paysSPQk.~~ o~, i~ ,th¢'Jixst, .c:~pter 
of ~Des~sf:w~~e~ 19n9 'g~c)lpgi~:~,doqs:~~f 
time, ~~4 c~Y~f~;ng'~t~~~~9,ll~ "~~', y~t~~:,~p. 
which the earth and all in, it evolved . tOr its 
present ~ondition .. , They :set' ~p '~.:{ '~ibib7ilry 
pre~ise, and-, 'arl:empt td 'arriye' at;~r'sa#s
factory 'c~nclusion, ,giym~f r~dIiS "<that "are 
'lcl~r as 'mud'" to- 'the' ordiria.ff' i#divid~, 
and I, haye' very ser~ous doubts whethi!r, th~y 
understand much o'f, it t11emsetves.~; '. ; :.' 

God: . 'told.' ¥oses that' ;''the'; . evening a#d 
the morping' were 'the first day:u' an8so' 'on 
thro~gh~ ~e first s~veri- 'days? '$#5' ~ gi~ng'- tis, 
and' esta~lishing fbr a11tim~' our' weekly 1 ' : " " . 
eyc e.: . 0 , 

It .is n~t the p~rpo~e of ,~~, ,~r.~o~,j to 
enter into ... ct combat with ev.olutiomsts" or 
tpodernists~ who, .~e31 .~th ~p~orY :~~-~, i~Y 
have nQ~eat1fi o~ pr~V.1~g ~o ~ _ fa(tt"l F.~ 
are ~tubbo~H thiQg~-, ~n~/:o~go,odb~otp~s 
are havin7" quite .. ~n ,jn..~e1'~ti~gl~tq~; Tt~g 
to make 'j~,ct and the9ry" t~ .. :t0geth~· 

, ". . ,.. . _, • • •• . \0 _ i' t' I 

God "sai4~ :"'Myi ~b~th, . ye ' ~n~U' 'ketrJ?~" 
What. IS:,thl~ .S~bbatb,?, ~~n,~p_ where 
w~ ,it instjMed ~ J;'he ,'text ,iIpp&~ PW;D,~
ship, ;Qr lordship. . It: lays: I' CI: ,,~~titiCt .~9m
mand ~~O~; {th~, ,s;tre~, ~f,tAQt:~~llJ~ ; ,Js,' tljis 
Sab~~ b~n~~Dg., ~ '11,S . ,of, ~his ,g~~lt!ratj.oJi? 
What' is flUs 'SabootH' a"'si' "'of?,: :" , 

.. !~;," ,".-_, ~ :~'" .... 'r~ .' . .t,~ • 

. Qu~g tp,e q~#on wee~~:,~ ,~r.-?~ 
hiS m,~ghty, q-eattv~ PQW~r,·, ~,d~y :~,jt-
D,es,sed; CL, :new I ~re~s~9n ~~: lov~',~ '..it p,(qie 
from, ,t;b~ .~~rt .'~d, ,m~nd "o~ . Gpd(~·, i • '!Jay fb.y 
~ay. ~~; eartP l~~s, ~lqth~q: . an<;\ , ,~\1qHS)e.q-::-

Created. not.:m ;valD. .,Made·to be Inha:b-
,j.ted;~ 'B.~~~f~:~~,,(~ts ~s,pe~~';,'ilt~ ~ 
. waS', ,pp~p~re(l; ~tQi ~~e , Its p~~e ;among, .$e 

gr,;~t:~~~l:~~~r!ta;~n,@:!:~~9r 
tP~, s~!t i~Y' ,all 'Y~ p~i~'1t~ i! 1 A~am' land 
Eye",pqre, ,~~~,.JJ",~l:;t: ft;<?:~:th~,~1J~~\~f 
GQc;l, lo~~~ .pu~! ~th. ''FqJ;l?eP,;ngJ~.Y;~-' !u~op 
,~ f~9~fql)l,o,I9~ ~~ ~Jhi,~ gloPWil~ }~elyg, 
;wllp, W~ed ~d ~~~~, ~itP:" t1?-~~ Imd "pr,e.
~r¢ £'p.~!~~m~Jri.-I~i ,P~~€t,.-QJ;PP,#~<\J oy~' i)~e 
WiQkl~ t '-or; rJH~!'~~, ~AA'}¥r.Har~~9D~ ,;~qtlt 
r~~. j,:;:ae}!\~o~~4, ~pon)~, ,\h~~.W~t~.,9f.~ ~s 
J;JfV1~ M~LRJ;~9J111~~P ~~ '~~i~!~~;;1GPf1 
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veil of the teItlple which hid the Holy of 
Holies was rent in twain; it signified that 
no longer would it be necessary for a priest 
to mediate between God and man, but that 
individually we might have access to the 
throne of grace. 

There is a wide difference between the 
Ten Conunandtnents--the -DlOral law--and 
the ceremOnial· law of types and shadows. 
The moral law embocjies the attributes of 
God,. and was given to men for the purpose 
of being the measure by which to build per
fect lives. The first four commandIIlents 
show our duty to God, and' the other si~ 
deal with our relationship with our fellow 
men. In the very heart of the moral code 
God has placed the Sabbath commandment, 
the same being God's seal that identifies 
what god is meant. Any of the other com-
-mandments might be appropriated by any 
one of the false religions and could with 

. propriety be claimed as applying to any 
heathen god. 

In. the fourth conunandtnent God gives 
his office as UCreator~ and his name uLord 
thy GodJ~,- his creation U Heaven and Earthn ; 

and sets aside the seventh day as his day 
and calls it HOLY. No other god could 
truthfully be claimed by its worshipers as 
Dleeting these specifications. Thus God~ be
ing creator, has a perfect right to lay down 
laws to tovern his creatures, and to expect 
them to comply with his laws and obey his 
commandments. 

Christ said, "I am not COItle to destroy 
the law, but to fulfill." Again, UNot one 
jot or tittle shall pass from the law till all 
be fulfilled." Did Christ do away with the 
moral laW? He did not. He brought to 
light the true meaning of the law when he 
said, uThou shqlt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, soul, strength, and Inind, 
and thy neighbor as thyself." If, then, the 

which any question has ever been raised is 
the fourth or Sabbath coItlItlandment. It 
was designed to keep the living God before 
the minds of all men as the source of being 
and the object of reverence and worship. 
The great masterpiece of Satan bas been the 
change of the seventh day Sabbath' of the 
coItlmandrnent to. the papal first day of the 
week, Sunday, thus directing his effort to 
the only commandment which names J eho
vah as the Creator. 

Sunday keepers claim to keep Sunday, the 
first day of the week, in commemoration of 
the resurrection of Jesus on the first day of 
the week. If Jesus were raised from the 
dead on Sunday" there might be some excuse 
for Sunday keeping; but unfortunately for 
~unday keepers, such was not the case. The 
resurrection of Jesus took place late on the 
Sabbath (Saturday) day, sometime before 
sunset, at which the dawning of the first 
day of the week took place. The women 
who visited' the tomb, late on the Sabbath 
day, found the stone rolled away and the 
place empty. An angel met theItl and told 
them Christ had risen. Others came on the 
first day of the week and - found only the 
evidence of the empty temb. 

Thus the only pretext for Sunday observ
ance, -when vie-wed in the strong light of 
understood Bible truth, fades out, leaving 
only the naked grinning skeleton of Satan's 
master deception. , Jesus said, "If you love 
me you will keep my commandments." 

God said, ulf thou turn a-way thy foot 
from the sabbath, from doing thy pleasure 
on my holy day; and call the sabbath a de-

. light, the holy of the Lord; honorable; and 
shall honor him, not doing thine own 
ways, nor finding_ thine own pleasure, nor 
speaking thine own words: Then shalt thou 
delight thyself in the Lord; and I will cause 
thee to ride upon the high places of the 
earth, and feed thee with the heritage of 
Jacob thy father: for the mouth of the 

Ten Commandments were not done away 
with by Christ who gave them and who' 
alone had power to do so~ they are still in 
force and binding upon humanity today. 

. Lord hath spoken it." 

We are told in the Scriptures that if we 
break one of the commandments we offend 
in all: A chain is no stronger than its weak
est link; so if we keep all the other laws and 
do not keep the fourth commandment" we 
are just as gUilty as though we had' broken 
every one of them.. 

. The -only one of the commandments about 

The institution of the seventh day Sab
bath js as old as the world itself. When the 
foundations of the earth were' laid, "when 
the morning stars sang together and all the 

. SOils of God' shouted for joy," then were 
laid the foundations of the Sabbath. It de
mands our reverence; no human- authority 
is responsible for it. It does not rest upon 
human tradition. It- was established by the 
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innrute God, and commanded by his eternal 
word. k ..;. tt th 0tI1 

Is it, then, necessary t<? eep C::Lll e c f 
mandments? Listen agatn to the words <? 
ins iration-"Blessed are they who ?o his 
co~mandments, that they may baye rIght ghto 
th tree of life, and may enter In throu 

e • " the gates. into the oty. 

WHAT THE' CHURCH OWES TO CHlUSTIAN 
ENDEAVOR . 

Christian Endeavor owes i~s very life t~ 
the Church. Born all:? bx:ed In the heart 0 

the Church, this organlzatlon ~f youth _~s 
11 of the obligations that a chIld owes to Its 

~arents. That fact is basic. 
At the same time the Church owes an

immense debt to Christian En~eavor: ~or 
more than forty-eight years this. o~hgatlon 
has been mounting in size and SIgnificance. 
It will not be indelicate for one ~ho ~s 
loved and served the Church all his acttve 
life to acknowledge and to catalogue some
thing of the. debt that the Church owes to 
this reITIarkable rnovetnent of youth: l~o 
which as a loyal churchtnan he also yte s 
equally devoted allegiance. 

ITS FACE WAS TURNED 
I n the midst of others there are seven 

aspects of the debt that the Church: owes to 
Christian Endeavor. First of all It. turned 
the face of the Church a full generatIon.~o 
toward its sons and its daughters. This IS 

not to say that the heart of the Church had 
ever been turned a-way JroItl th~.. It would. 
be as unjust as ungenerous to InsInuate that 
now for the first time the Church has be
gun to cherish its youth. On the o~her 
hand, it is an open secret that the Ame~lcan 
Protestant Church fifty years. ag!> was not 
facing its young people .. WhIle It was not 
neglecting its boys and gtrls so'> far ~ theo
logical instruction was concerned, Its face 
seemed to be more . largely turned toward 
doctrines to be propagated than toward the 
lives and careers of its youth. 

When the founder of Christian EU.deavor 
gathered his young people together In ~at 
first little band, he kindled a .beaco~-1ight 
for the Church of his generatIon. Look 
this way. Turn your. face to your sons and 
daughters. Behold' In them your most 
precious inheritance and your greatest re
sponsibility .~' 

',-:" 

- '. be - .: .·d-~-Ll.·of-&e>r-e ..... 
There can . no sen.ous·, '~""O~< .;~t1jjit . 

suIt of that. surramons. .T:1i~.~tg-~!\::-~'~~;:~;-m: 
did _ turn its face towar4~ iD:;':;Y~~~-'f~~ 

bega t th·em· itt the'"I:~f,;o:,,_.,~· It n 0 see,. ... ' 'C"':!~tandit1': 
youth. Tt set itself to .a 1)ew ·~;j;--c,;~; .:~_s';::.~ 
of their need~~ . It. r~qtelY~5J;l~dtt!! . 
concern for Its task mto a 1a~,. 
youth could understand. . '. __ 

The Church since the days wh~- ~r;!.1)!1s. 
E. Qark emblazoned the symbol ~f QtriS-
-tian Endeavor on the ~p of the. ~orJd:-~ 
never turned its face away from tts, young 
people. 

SAVED TO SERVE 

The second phase of th~ debt the Church, 
owes Christi~n Endeavor IS ~ un~erGod 
it was largely instrumental In ~Vlng the 
Christian youth of the laSt genera~on to the 
service of the "Church.. Half a ~tury .. ~ . 
it was quite impossible to foresee. the magm
tude of the intellectual and social cbaIlges 
that were to come over the world, largely 
in the- wake of the sciences. Few folk were,
wise enough to forecast the wonderful, and 
subtle appeals which would. eOiDe to the 
young people thr?ug~ the deVIces of tn~e~ 
scieqce, land which If not~operly, .Ulter 
pret~d ","ould have the pract1~l -effect of 
weaJi:enihg the claims of the Chu~~ upon 
their continuing loyalty and devotton. . 

Christian Endeavor helped the Church to 
tDeet this sitUation in an indirect but none 
the less vital way. It ehowed the .1ea?ers of 
the past generation how to capttal~.· the . 
awakening spirit of y~th an~ how to. make 
at least SOIne of the discoverIes and Ulven
tions of the new day pay ton to the age-long 
program of the Church. I~ nx:t ~eonCOlD
ing tide of knowledge (which It IS now ap-
parent was a real awakening), not by oPPO- . 
sition or indifference;, but .by approa<:bmg
the. awakening energtes of Its youth Wlth.a 

irit and a prognun that called f~rt:h- ~~r 
~irituaI initiative and their «?r~lZ1Dgca-
pacities. It is not easy to unagme what 
would have happened to the youth of a ~
eraton ago if ~e l~<!-ers had left ~~=_ 
out SOIIle such lDSptrlng Uloven;ten.t as . . -
tian Endeavor to .awaken ~etr enthus~ 

- and to marshal their energtes -3:,nd .to bi.n:d 
them together in loyalty to Christ and hi~_ 
Church. - f thi el t 

One. very' practical p~ .0. '. s . emen. 
of the Church's debt toc:mtstiat;l Endeavor 
is that it saved a generation' of young.pe<r 



~j#)~y!,~~q~~~\~~fi;t ~t ;~sti~ty: .. ~fule 
?o~ ~ ~~cll~~$~- ~~ti~y: a 'Iitel'to'be I,hved~ ~ If 
I~~ t~, ~~~'l~ti;ng-:credit';of" Chtistiaii'1Ein~' 
<!¥~~f" :tJ:!:lf/ '-Wliiie It' has ~ stead f~t1 r :'100(}' 
ro.r' .t,h.~lt~f~~.' ~~I~~Ons' ot e~~ ~lical 
<;~~Sti~9" 'bptb' f in itS challenging" Gi~d e 
~d ' in' -the- Who1e program: of' its ~acnviti~ 
It, has ,put ~ prerm, 'um'upo' n' Ch . !tJr.," .ty'" ' " 'g." .' ' ns anI as 
a ~~ 19Ion to" i be''. lived: ;out in daily service. 
I~ I:S: aIs~: a vital :part o~its record! that it 
~~.! ,~f' ceased to find the, Church' to be the 
?tie I ~~t agenCy' :th'rough' which to: live out 
Its religton.. Christian Endeavor never' has' 
~~ pe~tted ta1?ecome,,~ ~eol~caI de-
, : " ' .. g ,soc;r~ty or a Inere religious discussion 

gr:o\W-, I~, :'~. been carried' o~ as a' practi
~ _ w~r, of li';1ng, out one'~ Christian fajth. 

'TRAINED LEADERSHIP 
'Th thl d ' : " " ' , 

Ch"'" 'cli'~' ,r pa.t;t of . the debt that the 
ur owes to 'Chri 0,' E .. l)e"""'d' " s~ ndeavor IS qwte 
y~~, ~~ r.o:wer of any ~uman reckonin _ 

N:?, :~n~ ; ~s W1S~ enough to ¢all the roll of a1t 
~h~ }eader~, ~h<? ~ye serv¢ the Church dur
Ing .the . ~st fifty y~ar~ and who' are ,st"l~lI 
seTV1~ It ... It is 'no ','. " " ~' 
th . r' Ii " f' " exagge.ration to say In 

e .~ l~ t ,0. ,the t~,timony at, hand that' to 
~T1~ti~Endeayor more than to ~y, otht;r 
??~ Clg"enq, the Ght1!ch owes th~ traini of 
Its l~ders for the past half century. 10 S 
~~d gt,rls wer:e taught to' think and to s~ 
~ the: field of personal, and practical reli
gIon, to conduct meetings to d'-
Christian ff ' - T" . a nuruster , " ,a 3.1rs. hey were Inspired to 
m~e, t~e, .<:;h,urch an~ its _ w?rk the goal of 
t~elt-; .am~Jtion. Thelr-- nnSsIonary zeal was 
ki~dled, ,an~ ~e v~.1ues of' working to ether 
~t~,:o~er:~ ~e~e~ Itfted ~o 'a high mart 
e~~ ~he roIl"In y'0ur' Own church, and 

Cbo~t' tf,1os~ who' ~un~ the last generation 
ave exerCIsed the mOst po fuJ - fl 

t!~~" 'th~,'/a~~~~s :,of • the, ch::ch, :due;6~ 
w,tll, then begtn to dIscover' what 'Ch" ' . Edd' .' .. ' , , nstlan 

, ~V~,!,lt~~d~e: for the Church_ 'With 
fhe, blesSlng- of God u ';', . '- ': ,.." " , ' 
I
-ts-~ , 'f' l~" -<...:r ' , _, ,pon Its un,tInng and se .l:-leVluenong d' , .' ' ..: ;. 
th"" 'r-!.;. " 'Ii" .... , ,evotion, It has O"1nen e '-.,.uurc ' man " ,of' , " • ' ' b£Y 

, ,: '4-"d' "'d"" , .' Y,.l ~ot most, of Its conse-
craLe. an' usefulI' -d" ' , 

, F -: ' ' _, ea ers. 
1 -' ~;. , .• ".T "("1: 'j.,' .. ~ 

CHurch,.? i,~<>t1:ie f 1 0 f :thetti' : dendmirla:titmat,; 
o~~~~s , .. I:~t~r~enotpinatjonal, and some-hon':: 
deno~~1J,~~ti?~aL' ~ ", ~i-is~~ :' ),En~e~vorr tias 

, b~n, a;, ~~!-bI~~r", ~~penlngj pat!ts itlitOOgh: .. 
th~ ,~?~l~d~derbrush 'o,f'preJtitlice'r:and: " 
~~sp~~o~':m.~ lea:ding llieivaY: toyer:fmouh-; , 
tiuns of' ddflculties : ~d ()ppositiori;' ',;:. ~, ;' 

N,? on~ ~eeds to ~te his' time iany'ioOger: 
a~~~g ~o!, -the vahdIty of- such- agencies_' 
y,~ _ ~~~~ TEn~,eavq~ ha4~ 1:0 '(\leaf ~ the 
s~()ck of tJ.1e h~xy.'~~~l~ti' of 'those" '~llo 
dl~ ~t ~,~h~ve In gtVlIlg youth, 'its share in 
the .fuJI, hfe of theChu~ch. : It, ~aS" the ,,
Christian Endeavor movement which bore 
the bnmt of ,the attack ofa ',well~m~ing: I 
person of the old school who offered t() giye: . 
d.oUar for dol1ar ~I the m~ney a great mis
sJonary ~r~ ~. receiv~'ng from its En
deavor socIetIes I f It would only tum '1:) , k 
all such coritributions and decline to rece~~e' 
them. _~en one thinks of the gi-eat, arm 
o~ Chnsttan ,young people's organization~ 
that have been born, many of which are 'still 
strong and useful, he is reminded 'that they 
all ?we a, debt 'to Christian, Endeavor' for 
b!azIna th 'd' - . ' '. -'b~) e wayan making theIr success 

.POSSI e_ 

In the fifth place, the modern Christian 
Endeavor movem~t,ls helping to keep the 
young people of the present generation loya' 1 
to, the Church. 

, FOR CHRIST AND THE CHURCH 

u~ro Ch~s~o et ecclesia" is no idle sl~ 
gan. 'Chnstlan Endeavor has alwa,·s 
stood steadfastly "for Christ and th' 
Church~" , It is a well-known fact that no~ 
every" agency '_ of youth to which the 
Church has gtven birth has remained 
trul~ loyal to' the Church.' There is an 
unmJs~akab~e ,tendency on:' the part of 
s~~h, agencle~, as. they prosper;' to' 'cut 
loose from' ,~he,t1es of 'co~tt·ol' by 'the 
~urcJ:t- , '.Thls mayJnot 'be antiiuniXed 
ev~l, but It has' ~ts lo'ssesas'well as'-t 
~alns_ It is the proud boast of the iCliris~ 
tl.a~ ,~ndea,~or ,ni~vem~nt ,t?at ~o:r; :forty
el~~t years It has remained ;lri the Chur-ch 
~n?' ,of, ·th~ ~h.urc~,.,': I ~s 'pi"<?'grani~ of 'wor
ShIP' ,~nd'service aret~ose of'the·,Cburch. 
~t~' :place, of meeting is' the :Ctittfchbitild:.. 
I~g., ~ Its services 'con,t1nUe ito' be at'stated 
Pa:~; of:"t~e Cliurcp. j :scHetl1!ile:. , Its'; s6ciaJ 
a:~tlvities: c:erifer {in J the )Chufchl.: i Itsl iiiis:.. 
slonary contributions are m'ader: itbdthe 
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present time is marching forward in a 
tremendous "Crusade with Christ" in the 
fields of evangelism,. citizenship,. and 
world peace. 

YOUTH MUST WIN YOUTH 

If the Church really wants to win the 
young people of the present generation, 
with, their mingled characteristics in 
which there is so much that is noble and 
is inspiring, 'let it commission its own 
youth to that high task. Schemes and 
devices ",.ill collapse. Subterfuges and 
stop-gap performances will fail. Only 
life can match life. Youth must speak to 
youth. Young people must win youn'g 
people, The spirit of Jesus Christ, the 
eternal talisman of Y0uth, must live again 
in the lives of the youth of the Church. 
if others are to learn to follow him. 

In return for this sevenfold debt which 
the Protestant Church owes Christian 
Endeavor, a divinely ordained nlovement, 
born in the h'eart of the late Francis E. 
Oark, the Saint Francis of our genera
tion, and now led forward into a new 
era of power and service under the noble 
leadership of one of the world's greatest· 
souls, Daniel A. Poling. Christian En
deavor asks only to be more largely used, 
more fully trusted, more prayerfully sup
ported, and more diligently directed. 

. What illitnitable resources of spiritual 
power are locked up in the hearts of four 
million Christian endea vorers ! Let the 
Church pay its debt to Christian En
deavor by making use of this noble or
ganization to the utmost JIleasure of its 
capacity for service and to the mighty en-

"largement of the Church's capacitv for 
leadership. -
-Rev. Wm. Hiram Foulkes, E. D.; LL. D. 

WOMEN ARE PROVING THEIR ~OMPE
TENCY AS CITIZENS 

If anyone in"the old anti-suffrage days 
doubted whether women would rise to the 
responsibilities of citizenship, let him rub 
his eyes and wake up. Right here, in 
Chicago, there is convincing evidence of 
their comp'etency for citizenship-alarm
ing evidence to some politicians trained . 
to masculine methods. Baptist women, 
fOT i~stance, have organized a department 

o.f civics thr?ughout. th.e N orthel"n Bap
tist C?nV~ntl0n ~nd It IS no mere paper' 
organlzatton. It IS pushing a propaganda 
for a hundred per cent infonned vote at 
the elections and is making headway to
ward both the percenta"ge and the infor
mation. In the great Woman's Mission 
Union of Chicago association it has a . . ' 
COtTlmlttee of eight wotTlen of "tried pow-
ers of leadership with Mrs. Charles R. 
Pa~kes as chairman, and they ~re regis
tertng moral pressure upon even the 
hardy politics of Chicago. 

I~ ~hic:tg? agai~ has originated the 
Chn~ttal!- CItIzenshIp Council, interde
nomtnatlonal but led by Mrs. G. M. 
Ma~~es, a Baptist. It has developed a 
pohttcal a~tuteness, an efficiency of meth
od and an influence in the churches to the 
surprise and terror of politicians of the 
old regime of booze and boodle. To this 
organization in co-operation with other 
groups of women was largely due the re
volt that ele~ted John M. Swanson state's 
attorney for 'Cook County. Through the 
co-operation of the national Protestant 
w0!l1en's missionary societies this organi
z~tton has now become national in scope 
WIth Mrs. Mathes as national secretary. 

Again iD: Chicago is a strong chapter 
of the League of Women Voters. This 
group has enlisted the co-operation of 

. about d~irty ~ther groups with socially 
progressn~e alms, representing a full 
cross-sectton of the culture' and socia] 
com petency of the city, to hold confer
enc~s on international and other public 
affaIrs. Such a conference is scheduled 
for both the forenoon and afternoon of 
N ovem ber 9, to be held in the Florentine 
room of the Congress hotel and to be 
addressed by experts of the highest rank 
upon relations with Latin America. 

-~he Baptist. 

HOW MANY BEES ARE THERE IN A HIVE? 
~he numb~r of bees in the average hive 

?unng the tIme of storing surplus honey 
IS between 50,000 and 75,000. During the 
~all and early winter the colony decreases 
In number and by spring it is usually re-

'duced to 10,000 or 1.5,000. 

, THE' :sA:aBlt'tUi RSrolUjER -
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REV. ALVA L. DAVIS. LITTLE GlDNESBJD. N. Y. 
CODtrlbutlnc 'Edltor • 

SCIENCE AND GOD 
In her will, Sophia Smlth left $375,00Q 

to found an "evangelical Christian college" . 
at Northampton, Mass. An article in that 
will reads: uSensible of what the Christian 
religion has done for myself and believing 
that all education should be for the glory 
of God and the good of l!1an, I. direct ~t 
the Holy Scriptures· be dally and systemati
cally read and studied in said college and 
that all the discipline shall be pervaded, by 
the spirit of evangelical Christian religion." 

That was the spirit in which Smith Col
lege was founded, and in that spirit the 
early education at Smith was conducted. 
But that can not be said of Smith College 
today. Like many other colleges, she has 
departed from the' faith of her founders. 
Unitarians, skeptics, and agnostics are found 
on her faculty. I would. not turn back the 
hands of the clock of time. But I do be
lieve in fidelity to trust and loyalty to prin-
ciple. 

Recently, Dr. Harry Elmer Barnes, of· 
Smith College, has come i~to the limelight 
through his avowed agnosticism. , In 'a pa
per read before the' recent convention,. of 
the American Association for the Advance
ment of Science, Doctor Barnes asserted 
that "science has shown it difficult to prove 
the existence of God and even more a prob
lem to show any solicitude' on the part of 
God for the people who' are on earth." 

According to the press, the president of' 
the . ~ssociation told Doctor Barnes in open 
convention that he could not properly claim 
to' speak. for science when thus he spoke .. 
And it is well to remember what Sir Wil
liam Bragg,., president of the British Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Science, 
said on accepting thepresic!ency. He urged 
his fellow scientists to be conservative in 
making assertions that ran counter to the 
accepted views of mankind, and drew atten-· 
tion to the large number of theories that 
had been exploded after. science was so sure 
of them that they were printed in the text 

book~ ~d. taught in the ,grate in~~o ... ,~~,Of 
... H" 'declared that .'. i •. ~'the·:ilthn leammg. e.. .. '.." .' ' .. " " ." \ '. l'c~' 

twenty years, eleven ~itW·:theOries ~:·~1 
men of science had been abandoned. sma. 
~: - '.. 

"Wben I am asked if science coniradicts .• e 
Bible I often inquire' of, myqu~P#er- if. he 
means present day. science or that o.of y~etday. 
for many of thedeauCtions.of. sci~of yester~ 
day are in the discard: today, and. many of .. ~ 
theories of science today ,will share the same 
fate tomorrow." 

Notice, please, this scientist is' not saying 
when the Bible is properly interpreted it will 
agree with science, but rather-he IS showing 
how perfectly absurd it ·is·to try tobann~
ize the Bible with shifting, sci~tific dedue-
tiOllS-.. 

In the April Forum Doctor Bames has 
an article entitled, nno We Need a New 
God ?" Dr. Charles P _ Oliver, director of 
the Flower Observatory, U~versity ,~f 
Pennsylvania, has recently answered this 
article. We give it here' in full. 

, 

~'DO WE NEED A NEW GOD?" 
i . DR. CHARLES P. OLIVEll . 
, 1 

There is an article in the April Forum 
entitled uDo We Need a New God?" by 
Harry Elmer Barnes. Some of. the state
ments' therein, are so ;remarkable that the 
writer desires to make a few r.emat"ks which 
may be not without value in estimating 'their 
worth. In the first place, let us. examjne 
just what right Professor Barnes has to 
speak in such dogmatic terms, always' bas
inghis statements on science..ls· he .jUsti
fied in calling on science to prove the very 
nmnerous assertions made in its name? . 

Those of us who work in· the -natural 
sciences, where our data' at least are' ap
proximately correct even if our. theories 
frequently are not, become a little it~~~jtt . 
with men who c1aimtbat .our wOrk.,pt1>~es . 
things whi~ .in the opinions ·certaim)f·.()f:. 
most of us, we never d~~ ~f. '[rAe 
writer has ~n in rese3rCb. WQric itJ..~~Qn
omy e~er since he was a bOy,~' ~QggJrt 
that at least he" had a superlici;;ilJp:lo.l~ge 
of what the science -taught.. Certai~y-it ~is 
news to him that nmodetIt asu-Q~qt1ji~lJd.· 
astrophysi~ .cpncepts- bav~ ~CQt!tpI~ely,:~d . 
fin~y undeullined thei>r~~l9!ls;.qf?~ ~"",.. .' 
the Biblical God .. >~"Even~morer3': ., ... - . :) 

, , .... "' ... ,.:" ... ,''o~'' 
ing is it to learn that uthe~~f'ui'umnO.l8.1-
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SHE HAD TO, DIE TO WIN 
The queen of the lion hou~e at the New 

York Zoo died the other day. She was 
a famous lioness~ a lifer~ in prison par
lance~ born in bondage. She had been gazed 
at for twenty-two years by many thousands 
of human eyes, an object 'of curiosity, ad
miration, and pity. A broken heart and 
grief were the cause of her death, as alleged 
by her keepers. With the loss of her mate, 
living was no longer tolerable or tenable; 
she refused food, resisted stimulants, and 
departed this life by slow suicide. 

HFulton" was withal a most tractable 
lioness. She was given her name in honor 
of the Hudson-Fulton celebration which was 
taking place at the time of her birth. She 
had one' strange habit-strange and unusual 
for a lioness who never knew by experience 
what freedom from restraint is-she killed 
her cubs. Two only of her offspring were
taken from her before she could exercise 
her right~ and theirs is an inheritance their 
own mother would have spared them. Can 
anyone persuade himsel f to believe that a 
captive lion' in a cage is ever contented or 
happy?-Our Dumb Animals. 

Every week in the year should be a 
"'Be Kind to Animals Week. u To teach 
kindness toward the helpless animals is 
to teach kindness to all who suffer or are 
troubled or are heavy laden. 

Sabbath School Le..OD XI..-Dec. 14. 1929 
THE CHRISTIAN SPIRIT IN INDUSTRY. Exodus 

1: 8-14;.20: 17; Deuteronomy 24: 14,15; Amos 
5: 6-15; Zechariah 8: 16~ 17; Matthew 20: 1-16; 
Mark 12: 1-9; Luke 3: 14; Ephesians 6: 5-9; 1 
Timothy 6: 17-19. 

Golden Text: "As ye would that men should ·do 
to yo~ do ye also to them likewise!' Luke 6: 31. 

DAILY READINGS ') 

December 8-Putting Religion in Business. Deu
teronomy 24: 10-18. 

December 9 - Pleasing Our Common Master. 
Ephesians 6: 1-9. 

December 10--Injustice Offensive to God. Amos 
5: 6-15. 

December II-Laborers in the Vineyard. Matthew 
20: 1-16. 

December 12 - Basic Principles for Industry. 
~ Deuteronomy 5: 12-20. 
December 13-True Riches. Ecclesiastes 5: 10-20. 
December 14-ImpartiaJ Judgment. Matthew 7 : 

1-5. 
(For Lesson Notes, see !Ielping Hand) 
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Papers to foreign countries, Including Canada.. 
will be charged 50 cents additional. on account 
ot postage. 

All communications. whether on business or 
tor publlcatlon, should be addre'ssed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J. 

Subacriptions will be discontinued at date ot 
expiration when 1:;0 requested. 

All 8ubscrlptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For :)a1e. Help \\-'anted, H.ud advertlseulenta 
ot a Uke nature, wUl be run In this column at 
ODe cent per word for first tns~rtlon and on~
hal! cent per word tOI" each adaitional In.ertlon, 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

SABBATH KEEPERiJ - WANTED.--Opportunlty 
awalts you tn MusclEi Shoals District of Ten
nessee Valley. Oakdale Seventh Day Baptist 
ChUrch near Athens, Ala., Is in :the heart of 
the grain belt ot the South. Our community 
Is one ot the most progressive in this section. 
We have fanns ranging from 20 to 16(f'acres 
priced at $50 to $100 per acre. Our cllmate 
is unexcelled. Our winters are mUd and 
short. We .raise all crops successfully. Ask 
Brother J. H. Hurley or Secretary W. L. Bur
dick about our section. For information 
write A. T. Bottoms, Athens. Ala. 11-11-5w 

"MOUNTAIN-SIDE AND SEA-SIDE IN 1929" by 
a Lone Sabbath Keeper for Lone Sabbath 
Keepers is Issued in booklet form. Price 2~ 
cents. Address Lois R. Fa.y, Princeton. Mass. 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES, Pledge Cards, and 
other supplies carried in stock. Collection 
envelopes, 25c per 100, or $1.00 per 500; de
nominational budget pledge cards, 300 per 
100: duplex pledge cards, 40c per 100. Ad
dress orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, 
N. J. ' 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised), is a book o'f exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and customs. Price, attractively bound in 
cloth. ,1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Plain
field. N. J. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uncle Oliver. 
Ot especial Interest to young people,' but con
tain many helpful words for parents who 
have the interests ot their sons and daugh
ters at heart. -Paper bound, 96 pages and 
c~ver, 26 cents; bound in cloth~ 60 cents. 
Maned -on receipt ot price. Sabbath Recorder. 
Plainfield, N. J. 
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